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-THE CITY.
Bcfinblteu Caloi Comity Coctch

tl»aTheBopnhlictn Unionvoters of Cook cututyare
to meet at the bereinaltor named timeacd places, for Ibe purpose of electing delecama to

nUcuda Rcpubilceii ColonCouvc*tlor to bo bold
at Metropolian Hall oo Prifl«y September Ssd,
InaL, si 2 jiVlock p, m., for me p^-rp0*0 nomi*
Hating caitdlda'es to no supportedby «»*• CepaDH-
can unionelectors at the coming election 10 _oe
held on tbeSibdat ofNovember nest, for tnefol-
lowlnv named offices, viz;

Btates Attorney.
Sheriff. . •

•

Clerkof Circuit Court

Ab£,TState Senator for the 5Ith ScnatotJalDls-

tr^ri eBopresent iUrca for tbe59th Representative
D

Tw‘»
C
BcPnsßeDt4,Jri:B ,orthe60lh*Bopre»ei.t»Uw

D2^C ib*pft»cnUUTe* for the Clet Representative
Pip 1,” ConrcDtioawill also select a County Central
Committee fur tbe euantug year,

Tbe Court nuun sillco. slotof Icbaclcgat'-e, the
same as at tbe last County Convention, and will be

’ apportion* dvs thee.
The township primacy meetings trillbekeld on

Wednesday, <bo 2lst lireu. at the n**oal places
Tbe polls will be upet-cd a two o’clock, p. m., aid
keptopen natii 4o’c **ck p, m.

ibe township* will be emit cd to tbe following
cum t*r ofdelepoUe;
Barrington 8 ( 0a00vcr..... -..2
Bloom S Hyoo rark i
Bn-mcn - SjJellemoa 2
Calumet.... SSiLike.... .1
Cicero * I Ltke View 1
Elk Grove ,3 Lmiiooi S
Evanston S I
Lyore ..............11 M»lne ...^4
Kew Trier IjVnea 3
Kortbfieid fjOrland 2
Palatine .6 ] t'* 1
Proviso ...2{lticb 1
PcUatmberg Ji] Tiwrnum .....*........8
WLcelinc 41 .3

Tbe meeuopaln Evau*u>u aud Hyde Park will
be belo at 7X o’clock u. <u

The wrro pria eiy meeUi'ge will be held on
Ttursday. Sept. %2d inHiM «t the lollowing pladba,
and tin* polls hUi be opeued at 4 o'clock p. zw aod
be kept open until 3 o'c ock p. and tbs wards
w.JI be eiiUt-cu to tbe fuliowmc uumuer of acts-
pater:
* Ist Ward— d tbe Sheriff’s office In Court Hon«a;
13Delete ire.

xd Ward—At Srbroedefß Silooo, corner of Jack*
eonai d Claik tOtee's—l2 Deipsatcs.
Sj Ward—At WUlii’s Carriage tihTp, corner of

Stale euo T«cittb a reels—U Celtgstes.
4tb Want—At Pi>>ice Button, corner of State

and Twii)ty*svc>>iio suee»“—7 He easts*.
E &ib Waio—At Joim. ibtber’e Bbioou, on tbe Ar»
ebsr Road—B HdcgafeS."

bib Ward—A Ujusenbasaer’s Lind Office, Ca*
sal street—4 Hclegautu

7tb Ware—At Feuu’s Saloon, corner ol Union
and Twelfth sireeia 6Delegates.

Bth \V«ro—At southeast corner of Twelfth and
Bucket •.tie**—a Delegate-.

fiih Ward—A* th. Skalli-gFark, corner of Ban*
dolpb and Sheldon street—B Delegates.

iuib Ward—At EngineBucsc, corner of Waeh-inpwu] and Cliu'oit streets—l l Delegate*.'
flw t*aro—At Bruns’ Siluoo.corner of Elczle

ana UslhccJ slrw-ls—B ot-legßlefj
ISth Ward—At BoctfierV Salooo, S2oHilwiukee

rvtxiur—G Deh-ga'ea.IhthWstd—AtFoix* Saloon, corner of Larabae
Blreet and t-ortti avenue—4Delegates.

14thW'aid—At UauteuTe b«iooc, comer of Sedg-
wick aid Division slre-es—B Delegate*.

Ifith Ward—At mrt.vr'e tlali, Clarz street, near
Chicago avenue—v Delegates

inh Ward—At Kortb Market Hall—llDelegatee.
Tbe following pervun* wil* act aa lospeciursat

the Ward Primary Ueruucs:
Ist Ward—Ttos. Church, 5. W. Wanghop and

Peter Ucgitz.
i!d Ward—George Bcbmidt, Fernando Jones ana

JaueaUliler
hd w’aid—Marrv BcI«on, W. H. Hind and Peter

WoK. \

4th Ward—Geo. A. Spntger, C. Yandecook and
Gt*>. M Uowc

Bin Ware—William Bobcrta, Jacob llyers end
W. B.Suphenr.

Cih Ward— W. C. Deakman, A. Perdoe and
Cbarlc-s Ifnz.

'

7ih Ward—B. Clark, Christ, Teghtmyer and
Cbarlia Lending

Bth Ward—B. M. Gcnrurd,iL L. Pnsble and A.
J. Knlvely.

Oth Ward—J. Stanford, Aid. Tolcott and W.
Woodard ,

10th U nnl—George lilmrod, is.Lochbieler and
Jh. bMisouiy.

_ ,

, _
.

lUh Woid—Moser Gny, 3. Lwereoz %pd Capt,

Ward—W, Gastfield, I*. F. Walt and H.Fel-
e mhWard—F. Bcuzinger, Chsrles F.Peck and

Mth Wtird —C. Zclgbr, Ferdinand Panker and J,

Wlkd-John Denlne, J.C. Grant and Ira
Lawson _ _

join Ward—S. 8 Whitney, D, A. Kauffman and
recommend that the Town and

Ward Supervisor* be nominated at the primary
meetings. In the 'owns ot North, Soatn aad west
Chicagothe dtleenie» to the oonnty Convention
willLomlLale Town officers for tniir respective

jj J.BPSBOOEX,
Wu. Bonans, K.B. TaTpob,
A.Baiivzt, A-fl Danroic,
E. Fowxzn, b. A. Inna,

H. A. EacrgiiAK.
Co<-k Co. lb pncliv»n entraiCommittee.

,Dated Chlcugo, Sepu7ih. 1601.

Pbcsslak Consulate —The office of the Prus-
sian Confetti iu Chicago is at 47 Clark street, np
gtain. bee advertisement

Waxen—The indivlooil who found the wa4xh
on the comer ofLate and Dearborn streets, yes,
tercay.will jdease leave it avthls office and receive
the reward.

Pebeonxl.—C. K Wilson. £sqn arrived in New
York per the steamer 44 Scotia” on Tuesday even-
im from BugUnd. lie proceeded to Washington
on business connected witnthe Legation. Be will
return to Chicago next week.

Pbwonal— Col T, O. Oeborn of the gaQant 89th
is In town, and stopping «c the Tremont. His
woond Is slowly improving, aud the gallant Colo-
nel cxpacts soon to be again at the head ol hts
regiment.

Collision,—The schooner“Dove” and thebrig
“Gen. Greene” oollldrd in the Soatb Branch yes-
terday. ‘The Dove ws« considerably fhaUcred in
the bead gear, aud her browsprit shattered bot not
seriously injured. The General Greene suffered
littleor none.

Postpones.—Owing to the rain yesterday after-
dayaltcrnooutbe ceremonte- of laying the corner
stone of the First BapU-t Church, near the
comer of "abash avei-ne and Haubord court,are
I*oetponed until Tuesday a’lernoon nest.

The Fike Last Night.—Tbe fire which occur,
reu met evening was sumewiere in tbe extreme
southern portion of tbe city, and we were in.
formed eonth 01 Bnd£**p>trt. oor reporter badnot
returned bt tbe hour are compelled to go to
{tress, and weareconseaneLilywithout particulars.

331th Bectkewt.—Col. McCbteoey, command-
ing the IS4»L rcinrot-d bomr last evening
inzdvat-ccof theregiment, qsite sick with billons
ft ter, When tel t> siajfl-jd, Ky ,the regiment
wasexpectingmarchingorders hourly.

Euawobto Zouave#.— Hie members of this fa-
mous bowegnard met fur drib last evening at the
Lower Bryan Hall, and will do so tote evening.
Major Brand bae kindly volunteered to give the
1)0)e a little “brerhieg np' preparatory to the
ceremonies pertaining to the receptionot the 134th
IlltiiOU volunteer*—Cut. UcCbeeney—which la ex-pected borne tn the course oi three orlour days.

Fell.—An infirm retarred soldier, named
Leopold Whaler, residing at N0..217 Madison
street, was pat-sing along Clark street, upon
crotches, yesieraay, he flipped ani fell, injuring
himself comsli-er-bly bet-lttes irritat ng a recent
wound and cam-ing lunbeni-e pain. He was picked
up by a few sympathetic bystander*, placed in a
back and vent home, and a email purse made np
for bis benefit.

Votiko fobPbesipekt—A vote taken on the
Pittsburg and For- Wayne Bailroad, by J.
Miccangbry, and A, Mcdelieo atranger. resultedas follows Lincoln, •;*, vitO'e'-lan. SU; Undectd-ed, 7—3 McClellan man, but would notvole unlesstheptanorro was changed. Out of 14 soldierstherewas only 1 McClellan man.

CttAjauEn or CoMuzncz.—Tbe corner stone of.
tbe«ncw Chamber oi Commerce will be laid on
Saturdat aiivrnoon nex*. at three' o'clock. Toe
t-'ore will belaid Mihail the rbe# and ceremonies
of tb«- Mae*-ulc Order, th* Ur«nt Master of which,
lion. T. -1, Tumt-rwil offleta-e. The presence of
ttie vari<ps node* Union* and similar eocleuee
•will slso conautute a .notable feature tn the pro-
gramme oi the day,

Salute.—Yesterday, at noon, in re*pom«e to
the S2OO appropriation patriotically made by the
member* of (he B<>atta of Trade, as previously re*
pored in the Truer?.z, a grand national salutewas fired in honor of the rccen r. glorious victories
achieved by the Union nrins - the capture of Allan*
ta and Forts Moigan and Gaines. AU honor to
tbe Chicago Bt-ant o> Tride; thepatriotism of Its
member* Ml can*e it* name to Jive loxevcr in tbe
memories ot i grauiul people. -•

Ruxoved Ucudeu.—Ammtff current in tbe
city yesterday that on Tuesday night Jacob Dea-
ton, the keeper of a lager beer garden onElston
rojd, tastot Milwaukee avenue, had been murder-
ed in a fncae with tt-reo colored men. Oar re-
porterImutated inaairie*, from which itappears
that tte whole affair ha* been greitiy magnified.
A quarrel old occur on Tuosdav eight as indicated,
hot Mr. ifeatou is gUll in the land of the living.

Gana Bay atQkkkta.—Tbe Kane county fair
opened at Genera yeetcidjy» voder unfavorable
anipiotw, the weather being very Inc'emeut, To*
day will be ibe principal dayof the Fair, and In
addition to the exhibition of fine blooded stock,
eic.. there willbe a buree race and a.grand ball,
and al 6 o'clock-in the afternoon there will be a
balloon-Moenelott. Baatr naukeiO’ who made
an a*cen»lob from tlua city last Fourth of Jaly,
with Prof. Broota, will accompany the aerooait
In hi»aeiUlvoyage.

AEkTOtunOK amoho theTrrofl.—lt fats been
fcnotrn for some months pt-t in typographical dr-
clca that nnorganization arts on foot in this dty
educating young Indies In tile net of setting type.
Tbe ••rSu'trs" end •Venne.” •rh'.leperfocilj aware
of the on, cm) no Id* »s. to whet ojee these
women would be employed In Teeneiaty mom-
Inathe “rcae” end “enOS ’ employed in the Ttma
So" “o work aeomti. bntlonud that bloom-
Inc dam. ole m cdlco end crinoline Imd taken tnetr
places at the case The workmen haretolore cm.
nloyed on the Ttma belonged to the Union, bin,
as ferae beard from, tncir encceteors do not. It
la underttcoo ib«v the compoeitoriai corns is now
Stonedol 85 women and IS nmn, none of whomI7J,Tu, the Typogmiinical Onion Theaffslr
Ims created cone datable ezdtement among tic
lreicn.lt>, nno mod.curiosity la lei: regarding the
remit of the enurprtec.

*‘Totwo IK Team butOld ra Cciwb.'—Prob*
ably there Is no more notoriously sinning lather
and son JnChicago than ex-Conetable Martin Jen*
lilncs and his hopeful neir, Bernard. For the last
four year* the boy has been a 'requent visitant of
the Police Coon, and each time his respected
Mjenl eavttfiilmtromthe Penitentiaryby swear*
fSibaMH* was “only seventeen and a half yeara’
*

” At la-t, however, me yobo? rascal has been1*7,'%.. uDa charge trom which It trill require some
KMriisTo execute hi™. Jnrlßf Mona ,j
Urn mllllD«j .tore ”f H- w- uqoo,

ol M.-llium and Si.teeireete,
?»• horcl*n<>"'| JtBU"d ,“"i ‘ <la,n,k

-
vo

,

f nVJu
", e,a.eioleo therefrom. A woman peaeloi-.t

...limeiaw tonus Joenlooe leave the elonvand
detec l.e Well. Sherm» In

whoee h.odf the case *«• entrnftcd. lomid at th|
the boaee toe roe of a eloctmc which had

off while -he owner wa. fore-
ovtoetu'i Tim offleer Immediately ar-

!“ e " 110io qoMiloo, ood dlecoverad
of stockin'* corresponded witnthe

SBsss&m
latwn* •

COUNTY WAR COMMITTEE.
Recline yiflrril"T l»,r““1”n;n“w

bh.ll the •»-

jnceiii'C fv-mor/ow UYoaloc.

Pnmiaot to public notice, a meeting of the
“CrtJ*-nt.» Commltuv on iheDrait** was held at
the Council Clumber je-Krday morning, to per-
fect arr>nj.'en»ente lor toeraiding of volunteers bo
■« toavoifl the oecersiiy ofa draft.

Ctiarle* W»i*er.Jloq , the Cbalrm-m, caLei the
meeting toorder, aflir whlcti E. a. B'orrr, E-q.
tclC the resolutions passed by th*>3uarj olSapar-
ripen et their mrutlruDD Tneeday. [Tbc*e m»o-
UUodb were pnbllrhed
and do i nt seed repetition I -

v Ur. Mann moved that a dispatch 'he sent to
Provott ilaivbal Fry. advising him that SMJ,OJObad been appropnned by tbe county of t’oofc, and
tbstan extensionof time he«*ked during which
Tolnnuera bh»li go toward tbe filling of tbe
quota.

The chair stated that'a certificate wib be leaned
h> tbo War Committee to each and every matten-listing.

Sujeivlsor Johnson ata*ed that tbe only thingto be doi.e would be to raise tbe xnoner. In orderlopa> *he boootlw of thevolpbippm.

Sspu-vJ«orCharleston, of tbe Cook Cnuotr War
Feed lomi.iiteernid that ft *s« Imposdib'e to
look after tbein puliation ot tbe certificate-. TnieIt smaller that uoibito be »trei.ded toby the Cir-
Izex Committee. Several reernnim; officer* hare

, already made rqulry relative to tbe payment of
'this boncty. The JYoropt Marsh*] told to • apeaßerUut there a 0,10 be u draft unless the quota laraised lmm< dlateiy.

enperviror Johnson stated that in the townsob’eiueollie city the people,were wide awake,r>i d promised to do all they could to raise tbemotrj.
*”' Co*. Hnnrb elated tb«t it wan'd be w*dl to havet> published ibat e»cnrecruit should oMilns33o
lioxn tbe Courty aud SIOO tram tbe Qovernm*utaa~soon as musMrto II casetbe certificates caonotbe i.iootiaied ibe reernit wilt get the ceriifieaa#D'.B«upb4>'a'ed that tbe fenos wil bedeuos tedin bn* k and check d *>n».

On motlou of C. O. Wicker it wasresolved that
th« Ss< re ary be reqm su-d to eena a note to eacho' tbe Citizen’s Committee imlonnlog thim of tbeamount ofmoney tbe Committee would like them
to inrnbb

Mr. Wicker ergpeste* that after a sufficient sum
bad been raised to “run the thine,” nwon'd be
well tocome ’ forward and ask the leom wealthy
citssve to take bonds of and $ 00. affbe earns
timeenarsnirt Ji e them Imm the draft.

On tnnilon ol E. A. S'uoe a committee cooalat-
Ine ol Ur.st-rr. Bunch, and Mann, was ap-
polntro viibpi wer to aod to the number, to can*vase the cIM.

Mr Wjcker submitted a statement from Provost
EsrrhalJuu.es nattuc ibut the enrollment onJuly Ist contained names, also one from tbet.ity * leik giving ct>e highest number of votes—-
20.&I7—ever polled in the ertv. vOn mottoi ofE. A.Stoue it wasresolved tohold
a mass meeting on Friday eveolugnext at Metro*podtan H&H.

A cummmileation was banded in by tbe Conntv
CleikeiaMnc that2 ,051 votes .vcrep dleo lu Cook
county In 18- J>—ibe larcest vote ever polled in tbecounty. .

There being no oth<r buslnesn tbe meeting ad-journed till this evening at 7 o’clock, at Metropoll*
tan Hall-

THE TURF.
Chlcuo SrlrlDC Park—S co«d Car of the

kail H-eilng—A *ret liluacl bal a
Good Bate.

Sporting menarc notorious for their disregard
of the wither when fan is afoot or afloat. Toe
angler loves a rainy day,as then the fish bi*e much
moreIretlj than in ary weather: probably becto«e
theywant to cume in ont of the wet. The foxnun-
ter loves a drizzly morning.a* he finds the scent
to tie better. The lovers of water low! pre-
fera etate of the atmosphere which obviates the
necessity ot taknga duct. The proprietor ot apleasure yacht Ipvca to be ont ina squall, and we
suppose that the same rale willapply to lovers of
hoise-flesh in Wyf.ectiug stage ot fcxUteuce. In-
deed, It iea notoriousfact that 44Derby day” I?al-
most always stormy. The tnluir'realy mates
little oifh-rence when yuncei need to it, aid bo-aioes,tnc extraweight ot tne.cluthlng proaneed bytic rain, prevents toe Jockey from loßlug the race
through oecn-at-e inbis avoirdupolse, and lenders
unnuccessar) totakeona-cirgo ofmjvj wit to
k« ep up odp e tplriU.

\ci-terfiay w?s like a wet blanket—cold, or at
Isatt chilly, damp overhead aud ain?hy underfoot,
nua gmiraiiy aisßgmahle. It wa« one of thosedays when tne lets sensible Englishman orFrench-man would crown him-elfor suffocate with the
pvr/ume of charcoal. It wa« simply—to nso a*
hyperbolical Jcmininized expression—‘“detests-
bit,” and no o*-e with roai so bate as to regard
w<t or dirty garments would look for pleasure
out ot doors Id the morning it threatened.
Down came the little mist drops, and the over-
clouded feky frowned pur entoasiy ot a heavier in-
stallment by aud bvc. Itcame. Ooe o’clock «iw
the steed} drizzleset In wnlch is al« ays regardedae a sure sign that theclerk of tne wither hie alongjo>ou band and-Intends to 44 take It aisy.”
There were a few people In the city woo remem-
bered that itwas the second dav of the fall term
of racing at the Cnlcago Driving Park. and of
those lea a floudly proportion louked blank iwulch
the sky did not), and began to make np their
mines to •'t-yin the city. Sctlt the rain ictl, and

' one bv one tne believers became infidels, tilt by ao'clock Those wbo bad implicit confidence In cue
ability of the oireciora to do ee they bad adver-
tised were like angels' visits—few ana far be-tween. ~

|Yct,*piteof this vacillation, t*>ere is a tremen-
door charm to the genuine sporting 1q a race
in wet wea<bcr, - Toe track may t*e 44 heavy.” bat
that only tries the bolt m of the hoe—which is
bettor as behas to wade toe more deeply id find it.
The rain may rail, hot«bat cores he. Htsspor>
inpriffU made expressly to meet each contingen-
cies and be Uoshs toscore the ides of mad, when
bis boots pae« the kn>e. lie I? pleased too at the
absence ot the contrite—for there is an Inferior or-
derof menin every puremt,aud they are not theknowing ones. The sharper or the pickpocket
may be outof bis element, for he has nsoa-ly agreataversion to wafer in any shape, bat that is an
advantage. Thee the “view haltoo ” is nnob-etrocted—beuerthan all—such a div as vesterday,
quarterstretch oadges ore a bore, and even tickets
of aomlrrion are snperflnttlee. It Is only then that
the getnine aristocrat ol the torf is free to move,and look, - nd win, and talk horse, and enjoy him-
self generally.

and so in eplteof the rain, the bogey and the
back were seen wending their way to the horsetracksoon aber dinner; thuosh truth compels as
to say that the nsoal pedestrian stream of travelwae lacking. By three o’clock the stalls were re-speciaoh occupied, and the pooleeller began bis
vocation soon afterwards. There was * very fairamount of investment, at first some little
uncertainty existed ae to the horses wolca would
run. Two races bad i<een advertised,bot one was
postponed bt common consent till tots aftvr<ioon.
*h»n it Is hoped that the trace will he Inbetter
condition, and the sb« a little lees sorcbirged with
vapor Spite of all nt cmpie at palaver, theground was rather sloppy, tne Dorses fetlo is mac-
ing do**acquaintance with the madat every step,while Congre-s gaiters were decidedly bslow par—-
slncim below the sat*ace. Battue first race ad-vertised was fora porce and stake, and it was
“run or lorfdt.” It was decided that the affair
should come off thongh the heavens shuaid all
and keep laU(i.g,'whi<-h they did.

There were five «o tries; purse'of slo\ with
stakes of £IW, mating £GO h*d the nags all ran;
mile heats, best two in three. Tbe entries were:
Wm. C. Duncan’* cbm SateDoncin, by Imp SconePlover; out of Madeline, by Bost-m—l year#.U< rton A Simm*' b c. brolh>r to Mamona, by imp
Sonmgn; dam Mmam, by Oleucoe—4years. A,
Taylor's bh Prime#, aaeanapeiisreenukDown.
Ed. Thompson's ebb Aon Becer, by M-ta unit;
dam Bescne, by Beihone—4 years; ana J. C Kel-
ly's b m Monsoon. by imp sovereign; oat ot tbeaam of Iniewild—4year#

Only Eaie Duncm and Abubeklr dared to face
tbe music, tbe other tnree payti-g forfeit of £SOeach, making tbe prize lu the winnerftGi. Soon
a# tine decision was announced, tbe pools begin
to fill, ranging at about roar to one on the horse,
who bao on ibeprtviou* tnrenmcstood abouceven
against tbe held. A good deal of money bad been
invented,Abuhckii being a well known animal of
famous powers tn deeds ot—legs, and tbe mare
bearing an enviable reputation in the Held. Tbe'
others bad beeu betted on only under the scima as
nt long odds. Tbe contest was consequently of
aboutequal interest to thespectators, as If alt five
bad started for tbe prize.

Aoout a quarter past 4 o'clockthe animalswere
ltdcn the trace, menvered and placed la position,
Kate drawing tbe pole 6be isa neat, well made
mare, bet no one looking at her or cumpariug her
bni d with that o« the boi>e, conid doubt toeresult
ui the trial on such a course. On a lighter track
she might have given bun some trouble, showing
hima clean pair of beela.

Jnttbefore the start bets of three toone were
effected.Somelntie time was consumed in effecting a
start, tbe animal' being restive, especially cue
horse. Finally a very fair «t%rt was made.J-irtt Jieat—Abubiker bad slightly the advant-
age, leasing however oy only a neck, ana the rice
bid fair to be a btautiml trialof *peed. Forward
they dssheo at a spanking pace through the first

Snorter. the mud flying in al directions. They
ere for about two hoi-dred ya ds almost exactly.

abreast, seeming as if chained together ny tba
neck. At tbe quarter tbemare gained slightly, but
\atso little that itappeareo lor some minutesas if
tne l.laca caps of the riders belonged
to one elongated M Fow ibe bone gains,and
tbe pink Jacketofms jocaey 1# in tne advance, yet
three seconds more and tbe mare is on bis beau;
now tney are together—a neck and neck runcar-
ries them to tbe b*If mile, from which oolot toe
horse again strode forward, and-or a wol.e grain-

a 1v increased his advantage- 'The mare was not,
however, idle .She lay wd-to her wor*, though
she ct-nlu tot diminishthe dlatauro bet veenthem.
On nearing the Lome stretch, Abubekirled by a
whole length, bnt n« again lost ground, and it was
cnoe moie a beautifully even race. the
“borne" they came ata thundering pace, fll log
tbe air with me dirtfrom tnelr hoof'. Kate again
seemed to have slightly the advance, bnt she was
unable to maintain It. When about eighty yards

from the score, Ibe horse made •splendid da»h,
drawing forwardat every hound, sod clearing the
pole tlull letgtbbefore hla rival, winning the beat
in 1:54-

Tbe sky nowbegan to clear off and
tore were ableto cume out from the shelter, where
they bod been kept by the drenching ram. Pool
stHit g was, bo wever, about "'played out. * Five
to one were offered on Abubeker, with few or no
taken, and oflVra of elgotand ten to one were not
received with special favor. Few hsd any confi-
dence in ibe endurance of tbe mate as pitted
aeainet tbepowerlnl^ameo’Abubeker,

Stoma Eeai—A start was soon effected, tbe
horse lendingby a length, fie maintainedhu po-
sition till the first two bnndreo yards had been
passed wben tbe more Improved her pace, and
gaily sailed iorwardatat*-mflespcedforafew sec-
onds, bnt she could not make a lap, and after a
short time reUnquiahed tne attempt and fell bacx
to her old position of waitress, being nearly a
length behind at tiic'first quarter. This relativeposition was maintained -ri-h no appreciable
change to tbe ball mile—readied in Huy-six sec-
onds. fitill they kept ouwaid, and but that tbe
dlrtazce Increased to a whole length, tbe next
halfquarter was passed without change. Atthe
entrance to the homestretch the msre again ral-
lied.and nearly caorbt him Down they came at
a splitting pace, life horee slightly m the advance,
leading, however, only by a bead at the distance
flag. Bnt be was too mneb for the mare; her
driver applied the whips, bnt to no purpose. Bt>e
fell twhind, though slowly, and Abubeker came
past the s and three-quarters of a length in ad-
vance, winning tbe beat, and ran in 1:53-

Tbe following is tbe
Summary. ■

W. C. Duncnn’e ch m.Kate Duncan 9 S
B. Thompson’* ch. b. Abubeklr ..1 1

Time .....1.54*1653*
Probably the best time ever made in the West

ov* r pneb a course.
To-day three rac*s are on thecarnet, the first for

a pursed SSOO. t«o mile beats f->r ail a-.'e*. for
which tireentered Surprise. I diew ] d asdßedblrl.
Asweepstakes for three year olds acd a race for a
purse of f/O', two milebrut*, rtuonld the weather
he favorable, an interesting day's wore may be
looked lor. v

“"A Needed Ihtrovesjesv,—We desire to sug-
gest to the Board ofpublic Works, or to the proper
authorities, the pressing want of a walk across
Michigan Avcnne opposite the Soldiers' Best, .to
wet, muddy weather, it is absolutely imposelbie
f<T a Jaoy lo r-acb'ttie Best without wadiog
tbronph n-ndind wa’er at s e d-ep. It is a doty
the city owes to those patriotic ladies wh-isa doty
ano kuatiers of bean take* them so frequently
there, toprovide this Improvement without oelay.
Tbe toll rams are coming on, and the evil will In-
crease if nutat once nmedied <

Ikcautious Use op Fieeajuis—Endless can*

tioneonthe partol the public press and threats
by the city police appear to have no effect in less*
ening the reckless me of firearms in the public
streets. On Tuesday evening Mr. Wmgrave, a re*
epecteo citizen o* the WestDlvt.loo, while return
inc home tocopper, was struck oa tbe arm by a
revolver bubet «ben walking on Washington
streetrctrUulon Park. Toe. shit was fired by
come miscreant from the rear of Madison street.
Fortzmatriy the ball was nearly sper t when it

»ud a bruiseIs the extent ol

the Injarieeheba* ea-talned. Had hebean walk-
ing oa the other tide ot tbr- etr*»t, the re-olt would
ferobablv bare be»-n •erloua. . People may a* well
OLOMBtiDd at once (bat this d-Deeroai practice
Will Dot be tolerat'd rtlthm the cky Hums, Life
and limbare not sa'c so long a« 1c Is allowed to
coniinne, andtbe police are determloecto make
so example of the sect Individual they capture, bo
ofiendln*.
THIS ACCIDENT Olf THE 0, B.AQ.

B. tt.
Keren person* Killed—Six Wounded*

Tbe collision on tbe Chicago. Burlington and
Quitcy Railroad, near Karlrillo Station, on Uoa*
d»juleblla»t wo 9 loornserloua than at firat re-
ported. It appears ttat the outwaro hotrodpts*
setger {ram going at fall speed, collided with an
inward frelpbt train about half way between Ice-
land aud Eyrlvllie, at bail pasttwelve (cnldnLtbi).
Tbt sboct waaeo gre»lthat the fronts or outb l.»co-
tuotivts were szutu>bed, aud-tbe ioremo*t pat>aeo-per cur war lilted frou.tbutrack in such a mauuer
that It Itll upon the platform of an emlgrautcar,
ano was Ltuteo through tb« tatter, cottiug op the
nab* -ike siobb e, ano mangling tbßOuf.irmaife
emlynuits. wbo were nearest cbeidour. to tbemust
sticking nauuer. Seven persons w«*r= fii-1-d In-
stantly, and elx others wounded,. The sufferers
were Hanes. Aseiettut Saperiotea-
otx>t IfairIs started with a special trim for the
e* eteof tbe disaster as soon] as the news reached
Urns city, anoibe wounded were couveyed to Men*
cot*, « here they are ttLderiy cared lor. .

We have sot been able 10 ascertain where tbeblem»- li-r tbis dep'orable casnaltf rest*, and as It
wii> l<etbesnbject«.l inTestUanou by a coroner'sjury, w* will not attemptto anticipate their ver- ,
clct, Tbelocailuc ofih£. acddtui belogjn a cal
tome ten l»et deep, the rota was so obstructed
that Ibe trains toaudirum Bar luirtoa and Q*lnoy
weie ol.ligtd to tronster paeseegers aod bigrageon Tuestiay. Tbe oimusietfnrtßo'SuDerinteDdcDt
Harils, aid tbe good people ol Meuduts,aud the*
n.nte imuedtate victory 01 tbe dtsi ter. bare beet*
greei to sltviatetbi m.ffer.ute of tbe woandedTana to console tbe t-urviviuv relatives of toe d-.c»as«d. This Is by far tbe severest accident thatbee evt r befallen tbe bnrllngton road, and we bo-m-Tbtbe onlyoneof soy magnitude sluceit watcompleted. We tudersiaud that tbe track is nowclear, end trains runuing as usual,

An D&B nENTff,
The wratbcrgroAn cooirr, and the fact la lodi-caied—as by a tbernumje'er—ln tbe largely In-creatine attendance at tbe dlfferint places of

amusement In our goodly oby. All were foil U«t
evsnlnc, and ibe >* sltnailon” gave promise of agood paying eeasoc.

Vabietus—Mesrrs. Cbedvlck and Fitch, of thispopular place ot amusement,announce that theywill donate tbe entire receipts of ibis house for
four snccerslve Monday evenings toswell tbs fundlor raising the quota ol Conk County ny tbu pro ■enrtn em. of vo’unteers, Next Monday is the tlrstoltbesurits. We not -ttnly hope that they willhave a good bouse, but that others may hesilma-latfcd by their ixsmpie to “go and do likewise •*

By tbe r»>r, they do orerent a first r* e euierulu*men. llie sisters le aud Celsstloe are two
of tbe moetcracetul &d accoiupiidued riauoera on
tbe staie, axuubc other members ol their corps *rea 1 excellent In tbelr individual roles.

Ut>Euit.—The Mn*-eom is trivelmg along na-lervery iav(>reUe»neu<ces. Last evening *• TjuDrunkard,” and “Irish A-suranc« aud YankeeWoa«M>”were performedto a tall house, Dillon
aid Mls« Lo>U tDcfauiili g ibft leading character,wvh Wr. a-Beckett a* “Old dim.' Toe la-t
Eiece wasa “screamer.” To-niebt (be 44 Game of

ove” and “Oar Gal-* will be produced.
McVickib'r.—Mac Ik dulne well. CbsoCratiiß

in fair tbird w»-»k with nudimlntahed success. tfc-
\U*kermade his firstappearai.eeaber two months’
al-sence last evening ;n the “Cross of Gold,"with Cbeiiiran as the Sergeant. 44 O’FlianL’an
and the Fairies” was the sberolece. The an-
ditnee were convnlred with laughter during toe
whole verlurmance The same programme is an-
nounced tqyhis evening.

SomiEn’e Families.—Some time ago several
articles appeared in the columns of the Tbuidnb
casing the attention of oor citizens to the fact tost
something most be done immediately for the
soldier’s families. We .again appeal to oar del-
eter to take prompt-action on this all-important
question. Living is extremely high-higher than
was everknown, and no family can nowlive on
sfxttcn dollarsper month—the wages irregularly
p*td by government to the solditrs. Winter zj
last approaching with it* snowstorms aad chilling
winds, and fuel rooft be had to keep oat the cola.
At:be present prices ot cual and wood It takes a
great real of money to biy alitileoi either ol there
snides. Provisions and clothing are in the sameca ccory, aid where a family could a coap> of
jears ago ilte no tl irty dollarsa month. It now
lakit about one hundred. Tkese are facta whichnone keeping hooto will di«paie. flow then are
the families of soldi'r>-to keep hrdyaad eool to-gether without aid ? The tio-baods an<i fathers of
many of there families eullrtetf one or more yean
ego aid have fallen injone or'olhtrof those saa-gninary battles with which the great camptigns in
thr Bart and South during the present year, hive.been ennobled. These widows and orphans de-serve oar special attention. They have claims up-'on our citizens which cannot be Ignored The
fathers willingly and pa rlotlcslly left remunera-
tive pursuits to handle the musket or grarp thesvnrd in btbalfof oar roaotry’s honor,and diedwhile defending It. At the time of their enlist-ment me tiJzei s promised fabhin ly to take cireoftheirfatmiiesduringrbelratieencs. That prom-
ise is situ binding on the pmot tbspeople of Chicago, and toey sbonld not repudiate
it Nasy no donbt wi J grnm&leat the expense,but they ought to remember that money is ex-
tremel* rl**nty—more so than ever before, and U
will nut decrease tbelr pecnalary prospects in thelong run to give liberally and freely to this sacredcause. The families need every assistance that

,can posei 'ly be given them. We woald suggest
the propriety of the several churches in this city
to take the trauer in hand and appoint eommUte>*flwbo can solicit onr citizens for subscriptions and
donations, of no matter what amount, for all thatcan be raised will be needed.

Police 11attbbs.—Things at the Police Coart
. wen most oppressively quiet ycetercay. There
wss a number o! drunksand disorder.lea hot they
were entirely ot s picayune character, and devoid
of general or even special interest. A few demi-
reps were there, who derpl'e the “purifying*' order
Of the Police Board contione t&e illicit profession'
on Clark cr Wells streets. Altoze her th« -fl-»h
cauphtin the municipal net yesterday were few In
number and of dedo*-d)y ** small fry.”

Wary Drown wjb charged withvagrancy. SheIs
very properly denominated a “tough customer”
Bow she llvrs no one snows but all conjecture that
it is nut by honest industry. She dr.ns* with all
the ease and grace ofa fish,and when not fall ofvLUky seems almost as uncomfortable as a fish
would feel ont of its native element. Yesterday forthci-inety-nintb timerhea opearedb«-f »re the Coartar d received the a xm-tomea fine of sls aud Id de-
fault went up to the BridewelL

Lucy Biono was charged with being drank and
noisy. Ber bowling" on Tuesday swnt eo dis-gurted ber decent neighbors on Sherman street,
that they felt It due to virtue to mike complaint.
As tbc testimony led to some double ot “virtnoas
indicnsncn” being tne movtue caa«e of the com-plaint, ihetfivcditig ooe waslet off with$lO.Berman Schmidt has the repetition of'beiog a
brute of a boahaud and maltreating bis family
wherever drum, which Is usually the nae for
twei ty-two boars ot the twenty-foar. On Monday
he beet bl» wifeand a voting child m-wt cruelly,
and was called up in the Police Coart to answer.
Not being able to explain a wav his unlit be waa
mulcted in the snm of $ .5, which it is hopeI will
teatb bim toobaerve the proprieties of civilized,
life in lutnre.

Bbtakt Stiutton’s Chicago Bcanrag
College.—This Institution Is now, as it always
has been since Its inauguration, in a flourishing
condition. Tbe rooms are now undergoing a
thorough cleaning and refl'tim: preparatory to tbe
larcefall aid winterdaspsea.

,

Many of our citizens, who ravebeeu converaant
THtbtbt-nameoft&lslDet'tutlonforyears aodknoyv
where it is tocaied from having *ecu the slen upon
tne bnlldiDf, would, weare confldrnt, be astonish-
ed at tbe magnitudeof tbe enterprise, were they
to take a tour ofinspection through tue extensive
suite ofrooms, and teethe complete arrangement*;
and tbe large nnml>er of ladie* and gentlemen in
attendance. And they would b« still more aston-
ished when told tha; this la bnt one Of a cAdlnof
txceniy-two similar Loltese*, all under the same
manact-ment. ' *

There are upuafly about tenProfee* era employed
at tb«* institution, and each of the other Colleges
have their in I corps of instructors.

Many improvement' have been introduced da
ring tbe past year. A Practical DepahtjcEjtt
with all tbeporapberna-la of business offices, pig ns,
printed blanks, merchandise, money. Ar., has been
put in rai cental operation. In tbls department
the student is furnished with capital and set up in
bnsinesf, bis books being made up from tbe basi-
nets transaction* that actually occur.

A Tzliceath DzrAuniznT has also been added
tbe past se<»r. It is now tbe most extensive of
anjtbing of tbe kind in tbe United States, having
ovtrfAirrp xnetrumaiU in constant use, of tbe
best make and fii-ish.. Toe design of this depart-
ment is to produce eo«»d, “eoundoperator*,'' well
skilled in alidepartments of the business.

Tbts is a very appropriate business for ladles,
and we notice that quite a number are availing
themselves of the excellent facQUles here fur-
nished. “

Aitncether, we consider ibis the most complete
and extensive Ins'lintlnn ot the kind in the coun-
try. ano we would s*> to youig ladles and gentle-
men in wantol this kind of instruction, that this
is tbe place to obtain it.

Hbcbuitikg—The Flesh Buokers.—TheBoard
of Sop« rvlsors have passed the appropriation of
£510.000 to pay bounties in this county, «md the
citizens' committer, at a meeting Yesterday mora-
jng,resolved upon a pian of raising the money
upon tbe scrip issued by the coonty, which we have
evtry reason tobelieve will There
Is nq doubt that by to-morrow the WarFund Com-
mittee willbe In a position to pay the bounty of£3OO to all volunteers wbo may step forward, tosave our county from toe draft. This bounty, to-
gether with that paid i<y Government, willequal
the amount now'realized by snOßtilatea, conse-
quently lb* flesh broker's ‘‘occupation will begone.'' This Is well. These cormorants have
been snficred to remain here for awhile la disre-
gard ot the Governor's proclamation, because they
have obtainedlubsillutca lor some two honored of
enr citizens. But tbe good tbev have done forour
citizens tas been greatly overbalanced by tbe
favors which they' are said to have rendered else-
where. lets said In well informed circles that
more t*l*" two thousand recruits have been enlist-
ed in tinscity and crcoltcd to various States of tbe
Union from California to Maine. That there are
reasonable eroonds for this rumor Is evident from
the fact tbat two. If not more ot the orokore (?)
have advertised will credit toe enostitute
toany Bute tbat the principal mayrequire. We
trust that, as the county is low recruiting on Us
ownaccount, tbe substitute broaeremay be sum-
marily deait with, In accordance with the procla-
mation oi Governor Yates, which, if carried out,
will make “Jordan a hard road to travel" forthem, unless they cross tbe bordtr speedily.

Diconfs’ Music Store.—Among the lovers of
moric/Blggins 1b a “houreho'd word,'* ebort and
easily pronounced. His'stock of musical mar-
ch sudlw |» Urcw and select, embracing everything
in ihe musical line from a guitar peg'to a grand pi*
ano or a church organ. We mention thl« In con*
section frith the fact that he constantly Issue* the
latest and most popular music Bin last produc-
tions In this line are exquisite— •* Softly o’er my
spirit stealing, 1 a quartette by Wo. S Fitts, and
“The happy Pictet Boy”—a lively war uallad.oy
Kies art Zcllrer. We predict for these musical
gems a large and npld sale.

Assault.— Pat Connors. SecondEngineer of the
propeller “Prairie State,*' was yesterday brought
before JusticeCathberis-n, changed withassault
upon Pat McOercuK. a workman on the vessel.
UcDcrmit and tneFirst Eusineer first became en-
gsetciu a controversy, when Connors iotenered
and rnsbed upon McDermit, who attempted to es-
cape up the ladder: but Connor* caugut bold of
him wane ascending, and stripped hu pants en-tirely trombis person, so that be was compelled toremain in the bold while a companion veutandprocured anew pair, eo as toenable b;mtu come■oown and m»ke lue complaint. Connors was fined(10 and costs. "

Tn* Trcspeix Aitair.—The case'ol the People"
vs. Genrge Trussell, on an Udtctmcut.for riot
growing out of tbe assault upon James IL (food-
s**U, ci’j editor of tbe Titnet% in Jone last, was
brombtnp for adjudication yesterday at tbe Re-
corder's Court The morning •esrion was coo*
turned in tbe effort to empanel a jury, a large
"i.nmher of proposed jurymen baringread the pa
per* and termed their opinions on the sta'ements
therein made, Jt was fount! Impossible to con*
clnde tbe trial in the afteepoon session, conse-
quently the case stands continued until this morn-
ing- _ 1 .

sew Voir Manet.

finuous Acodext.—On Tuesday evening a se-
rloos accident befell a con aged two years of Mr.
Cotter, sresident ol Indiana avenue, near the Bit*
role Central Car Work*, et CarvMe. Tbe little
fellow was .playing in the kitchen when he fell
backwards into a tab of boiling water, which bad
somewhat incautiously been left standing on tbe

„flOor. He vas immediately extricated, hut uutto
time to prevent i-ome lear'bl scalds in iha re-gion of toe abdomen and grole. at drat fears
who entertained that d*ath woold cnaue, oat the
attendingphjsldanycßte.day had strong hopes of
nla

\ Obituary.
Thcmas Shepard, Erq., who for a year and a half

past has held a prominent port ion to rhc SinkingHouseo'btilomou Stnrges i Sons, diedIn this clyon the nu-rntOk'o» the 7th inst, after «brief Illness,apttl tblrty;eii,!iit years. Besides bcin>» a businessn an of treat executive abtUty. combining theforttfertnre with the suattier in modo tbit ena-bled him 10make friends of those to whom be ettobliged to tay ‘no.* He poaseaaed thus* quali-ties of bead and heart thatgained him the lore andadmiration olali who were so fortunateas tok«owhim ItilmaeJy, as cm!) a man of great collars,
wi rtb. modesty, and unaffected kind-heartednessaid peo'allty c«o do.Mr. Shepard was a graduate of Amherst College.
In 18<b: a teacher to Newark, N. J., and New
York,an editor >or some years"to Milwaukee a,banker ft-rathortilme to Oaveonon. lota* andthen for a short time connected witha leadin'mercantile bouse in Boston. After this he tra.vele3two years in Europe as the tntor of a son of Mor-ris Ee'clmm. Esq. of New York. On bis'returnfrom Europe,ln fBBI, he cntcrcdthe bankinghno.e
of Ett<bum &Son. where heremained till recom-
mend* qry Mr. Ee-cbom lor the responsible non-lion In Cniciii>o, which be held with boi*or tin bis-o« ath. Hie reo ains were, bv request of hlaEist-tm mends, forwarded yesterday, bs bis Iste em-ployers, to ms rather, Ber. TQomaiShepard, 1). DBristol, H. I 1

fiewas unmarried, and though his varied infer-•madon, refiuedUaU«, fluency ofaddress and ia«»-
cinailon of mannerH lent a charm to the hl"b*)t
Circes society. b«-courted retlremodt and thetou-rcoarse of only a fe v fnends. Toe Messrsfuntpee commanded for him the best of medicalskill and attendance in bis sickness, anlgare oim :the O'Ort unremutlng personal care, bntan aimteii flammaliun bafll>-d all eflorts to save bis UfaTht txnlle so familiar tobisJrlends in life remainedMitt- mm oxen in d*-atb.aud spoke a soul at peacewith God. Smile on, sleep on. oh nob e. heart I
United States Christian Oommlsstoa.
' ThePresident oftbe United States baa requeuedthat pub'lc ilauArgtvlog De.off rcd to Almighty

God in a 1tbe combes of tbe United Siatae, forthe recent victories taut Dave crowned with suc-
cttß tbe nattunal arms at Mobile aod Atlanta.In beb»U of tbe brave men whose valor ba<*, nn«dertbehlt«niic of God. eecurea these trlampha.
tbe CorUtfan Commleslon adds iU aopeil, thatwhile oor b*arts are mil of gratitude to Qua forUianitrclee, we do not forget ibat thoasaods ofour noble refendt-ra are, to-oay, lo ailoarbospicils
and In tbe priM-n- of tbe enemy, suffering that wemayrejoice, Wt? owe them continuedexpreafioaof «.nrgr»titcdr. Tbe Christian Commission begtbo privilege of otnelactiooa,and rcqmais that coi>trli.ntlonßbe taken in all oorcbnrcbee tbioupnonube Northwest, next Sabbata,and turwardrd to Mr.8. P. F.irrin?»on, Tret*orcrof U»e Nuitbwcetern Brunch of the ChristianCom*zn.salon.

V. Farwel), Chairman; 8. J*. Earrlncton,Trca-art-r; B. P. Jncoie, Be*reiary; J. L. Hero-ode, D. L. Moody, P. i,, Ui.dcrwood, Executive
Committee —-

local matters
TtaslilogtoblaQ womo.-The re?nl«

quarterly meeting of tbe Director* of ihm lostUn-
Uop willbe held at the Homo No. CJ7 Stale street
Ibia {Ttinrxlaj) evening at 7Jtf o'clock. Ba-iuesa
of importance will come before tao meeting and a
jailattendance la requested. Bt. Doalnso.<’o»ta IPca..

Ladiea’ loyal League.—Thera will be a
meeifog of the Lessee this afternoon. Sept Bth,
ntlbe rooms of tbe Yoone Men's Christian Asso-
ciation. Members will bear inmind that there**
nlar quarterly meeting occur* at ibis time*

Dr. James ou the Treatment ol Prl-
tatx lilrEAbiip.—Tho 'tillowtiitf edlcoriil comes
from ibe ludlabapoliß dnd.) 'iaztiU, of April 7th.
18*3, the writer of ahicb hiskuovu Dr. James, of
bC Randolph B'reet, a number of yeare:

“Db. Jsmx*.—We t-ali attention to the medical,
ndvertieemim of Dr. D, B. Jamer, wblrh will befoundin ai other part of qarpa jer to-day: and we
do eotbemore readilT.lKjcause wosnow Or. James
and have known him, more or less, fortbela»C
ta ent> jeare. It I* rstber a delhate enbjcct—tniß
matterof SecretDl*ea*e^—to write aboot nr epeax
of editorially, in a «*aily paper; and yet we know
no season wby it eboald be more en thin aboot
ttyother dbiaee to wh cb tbo human family aretnbject—lf properly —

•* We findthat onr moctstccessfol phyeiclansare
thoee who devote themselves to some uacdlee soor deee of diseases; a-*, lor instance, to tbe_ treat-
ment01 consumption and affectlooß of t&e throat
andlnnge; to-d<eea6c*of tberwctnm,as piles and
fialola; tocancers and cavcinama'OQs affeciioos;
toenuneous oi»ea»«-8 and afTeettons of tbe skin;
to diseases of she eye and ear—as well ss tbe d?n-
tlitto diseases of the teeth; and finally, to wuac
are called Secret diseases,or diseases or the gen*ital or Sexnal organa. All this ts very proper. No
cne man, not in a lifetime, can become a thorough
and successful physician In tbe treatment of alldiseases; and we would always rar b£k recommend
afrieno who was afflicted with aoy sennas com*
p aiot to a special practice physician, who con*
fined himself wholly ormvioiy to tbe (roa<mefit of
sneb disease*—just a* wewould, for instance, andas we have oitea done—recommended a person
enflerlsg irom any of tbe secret diseases, to Dr.
■James. Wetbonld ihlnt him more likely todeieiand, aid to beabm to treat successfully tbedisease, than a physician who attended to general
practice and all k uds of diseases. And this is bat
reasonable and natural

“Bat as to Ur. darner, we can speak positively.We have known him,as we bare s-iid, for msoy
jtarejaijdbtlngapbTelcian ourself. would n»ta*
raUyu.qulre Into and know something sbont bis
mannerof treaimeit, and his success. We believe
bo may beregarded as standing among tbe tore*
moat, ii not at tbe bead of those devoted to tbecure of this cisss of diseases, a* to speedy and
euccefiblnl cure of the same. We knew him two
years in New Orleans, when be was 00 regarded
there, and, Indeed, a.) through the Southern coun-try Sir hospital on Custom Qou-e street, for thotreatment of secret diseases, was abont as well
known asUr.Stone's hospital for that of generaldiseases and be seemed to be quite as popular,
ana to plve universal saueiactloo. We hare also
known him In Cincinnati (adore he sometimes
spent the rammer), and webaveal ways understood
him 10 be most successful and to give complete
satisfaction. We regard nlm, in addition to ail
this, to be a man ot unblemished character and
sound moral integrity. He hod to leave New Or*
leans, we heueve, onaccount ot his Unionism andloyalty to tbe Genera Government, wlntb Is cer*
ta.iItone thing in his favor.

' “Toperson*, therefore, who have been soon*
fortunate as tocontract any of these diseasesor
have bad such diseases or disabi-uy entailednoon
tbt-m—we say, and we say it with confidence—go
to Ur. James. It is some distance; bis office Is in
Cblcego; but U Is better, perhaps, to go ail that
distance, and he treated skillfully, and cured In a
short time, and with remedies mat leave no evil
off cite behind—than to trust yoor case to tmskill*
fol bancs, and suffer, perhaps, a lifetime ’’

Those requiring mecicala a, such as Ur. James
renders, wul observe that tbeeackeatlmonlaisare
jromparties that can be relird on—that are living
—tbe name and place given so that tbe skeptic*!
can reler-Snd ascertain whether they are genuine.

Bear in mind that Ur. James conducted tee
largest hospital in tbe United sine*, in New Or
leans, lor thirteen years, to tbe treatment of pri-
vate diseases; mat he is the only specialist now
prac icing in tbe ignited States in tbe treatment of
disease* of the genualor sexual organs; that be has
itbiiojontalh eu Ogiatic of bis professional tk.lt
Horn L.role»*nrb of medical culltgtß and hospitals,

- viz: Ur. J. 11. Joroan, Professor of tbe Theory
and Practice otMeotciue, and of Materia Uedlca,
In tbe American Mettles! Institute, of Louisville.
Kv., in 181U, '6l and fi2. Ur. Jordan is now prac*
lictig in Cindnnatl Ur.- tVilliam Leon-ord, t ormerly professor of Anatomy in
tbe Washington Uuivrretty, sow residing In
N. O.; Dr. U. Richardson—a practitioner of thirty
years’standing—well kdowu tbmuvnoat Texas—-
nowot Galveston, Texas ; Ur. Kubt. Mooglus, for
otertventy years apractuiouer of New Orleans.
These menare, or were a snort time since, alive,and bare known tbe Uoctor personally ior a num-
ber of years—where tbe sßeutical can refer. Ur.
Jamescures Syphilis in its vugiuas stages—with*
outmercury, iodide of potassium or any poison—-
bnrwltb tbe see o( a neutralizer, a positive care
for all humors and Mood poison. Spermatorrbei
—lemlrat weakness—cured with an infalliblemethod—saving much time and expense.

Impotence—caused from Spermatorrhea or loss 1
«f semen—ibis debtilty Ur. James will obligate
himself, in every cate, to cure, when tbe organs are
in perfect formation. All diseases of the wenltal
or sexual organs treated on •ctentlfie orindp e- de*
rived fromlong experience and close applcatlou
to ibla specla ty. Ur. James' office and parlorsare
SGEandolph street, between State and Dearborn
streets;.ten separate rooms. All consultations
confidential Office hours from 9a, m. till Bp. m.

fCpB-qC7S-lt ,

t* Sozodont” is nowattracting very
eiah'e attention, and wet! It mar. Tbe article
represented by this musical name, Is one o! tbe
best preparations for tbe that has
ever been offered to the pub Ic.

We bave been familiarwith Its results for some
y<ars past, and have never kcown a case In which
it* use was cot pleasing and bich'y satisfactory.
It pollebts tbe t-etb, hardens the gums, and mves
a *boleeome tone to tbe mouth and break,—Provi*
deuce Dai'y Preu.

Sozodort.—-v ehaTO triedthe “Fragrant Sozo-
dont,” and cordially agree of others
In this dtywho bave used It. in pronouncing itone
of therest and moat frucrant articles-for the teetn
and rums ’ha’ bs» cv«t been Introduced to tbe
public.—Portland Argue, fies*qßß3 Si-ac-w&r

A M Concb,» “Cold,» or IrritatedThroat, if allowed toprogress, results in serionaPulmonary and Bronchial affections,’Oftentimes
incurable. Brown's Bronchial Trochee reach di
rectlv the effected parts and give almost Instant
relief." In Brotcbitia. Asthma, and catarrh they,
are beoefidal. Obtain f»nly tbe cenuiue “Brown’s
Bronchial "Irochet-" wnlch have proved their efil”
cacy >ya test of many years. Among tcstimom*
sir* attefiiug their efficacy are letters from £. H.Chapin, D, D, New Yore: Uenrv Ward Beecher,
Brooklyn, N. Y; N. P. Willis, New York; Hon.
C. A. Phelps. Pres. Mess. Senate; Dr. G. F. Bige-
low,Boston; Prof. Edward North, Clinton, N. Y.
Surgeons In the armv, and others of eminence.
Sold everywhere at 25 cents per box. '

Bep2-j£st-lm-FH&W
Shirts. Coll ire, Underwear, IIo-

tler?, Hanaktrchlef!*, Ties, Scarf*, Ac., at WINeon’s, 126Dearborn street, where 70a cm always
get the worth of your money. eep'J-q(7l-5&

PaoerBaturin?, Ac,, Ac., at N. York nricee,
F. E. Rigby, S9 Randolph Bt. - a027-pTW-3.t

flevu>eUiuiilaii to fs«u.«;sli&ftU
is to rent for alLthe purum-ea tor which such halls
are ordinarily used. Terms moderate.'' Applies*tdona can be made at the office, adjoining tee en-trance to the HaD, JelO-WKO-tf

Markets bi Tele^raan,
Ofllvywiißee fliaritau

’ (Special Dispatch to the Chicago Trlbone.l
*

Milw,ux»«. W*-duesoay,Sept.7.
Fnonx-Qnietwithout material cnaug'f.F
WaxAi—Advanced lK®3c, fjalfs tv U mirnlng:—

Spring'ln stare atll 02®2 03 • 8,80) ou
No.2ooat tlA’dl W. Sales <n ’Change, 59,-CO bn
No.! Spring InftO'Cat S7.o!>s®-4 04: sABI ha N0. 2d0
at f1.06, Market thla evening ’OSriower. Saiev, 46,*
OObbn Nori9?rmgat |2 0 82.W—losing at the inside
prices. Oats—Sitacy Sales of Scars and SCOhn in
ito-oatWo. Corn—Fir v. Sales of « cars mstore at
11.50, Barby-Tlrm and more dednz- 8a1a5,97 Dags
medtom at *2.40; 400bags good at (2 46;' 7S bags of
prime at Rye—Nothing doing; nominal.

TessMs Passed Detroit*
(Special Dispatch to theChicago Tribune.}

DfeTßorr.
T7r-sfsJot Anderson, Fairchild, Lafnnly, Treat,

M. Sectt, Toung. E. B. Alien, Altalr,
Wlr ga of tbsMcmlng.

Down—Nook.
Wzm>—South e&at.

New York (Sold Market. ./

Nxw Yonx. Sept 7.
The Gold market continuessteady The chief sup-

port of the naibi now |n Ibe ai settled short con-
tracts, mar-yrf wh>rlrwere trade curing the decline
of tbe early part of last «*et TM fluHntuton*
weie: Opening tt 212K- down to weak at
that.

Nlw ifotx, Wednesday, Sept. 7.186 L -

Cotton— Firm, ha< somewhat unsettled at tl85®
I.S'I rrx micotltg uplands

Fi ocx—Siau- at dWntarua shade firmer • tlO.Ta
ID.tOlcr xira slate; a J.li®U4o for extra round
hiop Ohio; tH.4ftiilS.7s for trade branas-markot’c.oritg quiet.

Guam—Wheat dulland closed wlib* tendency tofavor buyers at s7Jl7®2S3'lor Chl<*Ago spring \

®2 S4 for MU* antetclub: foramner UU-.
waukta-$/A7®2.41 f*r wiuter rtd: «2.42a2.15 foramber Mlcbl*aß. Corn abn'er; »I.6i®t62formix.<d weitero: s«.C3 lot te.y choice. Oats ateady at

wf stern.vlbiskt—Heavy at |1.79)f for staU; and |LSOfoF
we*urr.

, Wool—Geatrailr dull.
OsncxKifcb—Coffee quiet. By auction. 100 bags

PortoKleo at 44>fc. Sugar dull; Cuba2i«i®22c, Mo-
laMss quirt,Orm anc loret at sl:ls®l.So.Pxraoi.«tJ3i—Firm at &&' in tnr ande; 63M®84sfort#Areatub rrt: 8®^c fitr rrfl^-afree.

PioviuoNß—Firmerand In good demand, chiefly
er*' clauver Wt.iOfor mean Wt50®43.00 for new do
—clone gat 14103. Beef Steady, with morgdoiag at

Porto inco.
Deooar*..
Birpipore..
Maiabar...Angrunra.

NfcW OllcftLS.
Mar.lLlquc...

Br»ztl'..*.
Bt. iiomiDio

Domestic Goads.

ixj A BRI BJD

r

flaw tor cctmtrj prime t *I3-« for
«JlM«2olf tot extra mesa. Pr«m© “C*« doil 'M
Bomin.i. Cut seat* firs.Lam firm aatla lairwfl-
Tvar-out native Batter more active and firmerat
L®tSoj Obis.to e.

BafTalo M&rtet. *_

Btrrraxo, ffedneacar. Sfpt. 7— op.k.

Plctjb—s’p'tdy. . .
Geaik— Wh»av film but non; oil/ il'nlted rea noat.

No i»prir« Coro ai-dera*ey active ar
• <lb*rKo2 Oata-Smal'/al^sissr-i-Tra., oat qaiet: 1151 offjrel; »l 83

C-jn’al Tesiouts-ToNew Ycrk—Wheat IBs,cora
16. flour 7.* e. .
Lake bris flour* U.WO ha wheat,

bnior»-,Fi.«sibuo*».S,a» bans.CaK&n Kxpoets— HocrSW brU, wneat t5.9.3 ba,
coiu 0

Kefr Yoia money ud Stock Market.
New Tobx.Wedassasf.SepT.?.

Vcu'-j ttrfdy.Fleiltre rycfftsc* dall. • ......

Qo'd dw) wittiujto cl edchA’irt—opening

u;j«:»«•£“ «Sf. ft-’ £V?o" -

:*w i,K»«inncfon. I2j ; ft W. iam- is«» »us, IW3T: M. 4,

Tot
;

iK
*

Baltimore triarhcu
BiLTdOMi ffedacidsy, S#o*» 7.

FioUE—Quiet.OitAZM—s7brst active and advance! So.- Cora
iotdl.wmsKr-Steady.PBovißtOKa-Fixia stdteodirg upwarf.

FhilndelDhla market.
PniLAiuitFßZA. vedDUdi/!Sept. 6.

errs—Very dull sod little oxojrt da*
FtotTß—«npM,tioro®it.oC:Chain—Wn*at very doll and rale* onliaior'sat.Core cell; jtllow $1.53; mixed |i.7S. o*ta iteu;

• P*tbol*dm-DoH; crude49®Mc; reflnel freaSJO88c; cola boatfSluac.
nmiKT-uiill.

Oswego noraet*
- oswxoo. WedactdST. 8fpt.7

Flotib—A steady drnsandatlK AOlVSfor breedsftq~ No. I mine, o fr »m -red. wister,
fllAO&l t.iS treat wbite,asd at ItrJSdlt tor .oabieextra iiooiD'lae vcitu.

t’DAiN—Whiat ofall descrlotimi verrsesree azdflimiho.2lbica£obr itLgst.7o. *fd SOI Da chuloe
>o.I Altlvtatln t:lob siSu. C jfj bbato * sadon et. Oueare belo at 8:c ler Weeterr, w.tboatsate.

Camax FaiioßTa-Unchanged.

Now TorKYirosery iflarUot.
[Prcmtbo Stw York Shipping L’St, 5ept.3,1331.]
coprza—The advance In goldatoceoarUst htsoada tei detcy tomeigthoo tbenews ofb ildere,oat, ia

the absez.ee of demano, there ar- no b«Us or vansticneotmon.eattonotice, l.laun ersccod tb«t me
itctit Ur ge operations on accoaat
pretiy well cleared tbe otBrex liromaeo <n tbancs, and ibetrade ana l«fw* dealers are «eo4t«tlr
Petty bare cf stock. Imooners, in ibe motatimo.
ate >etv firm, aspres otvala-lioaxan notcover oustandebarera Tb*tfale»licla;c7SbagsM*r«:albo at
48kc,U8CostaRlca,47H®.8-,<m >a.oDdT9 Ua<o47r*uimaiiotma e naolic. Bvaaetlos. IKbaisEu
(damafiet) soaat HWXc. ca»n. *.

]3toc& in New Yo.-k, SeptemberI.]
1861. 186S- 1363. 1881KU'.bafft 122460 U5.4C3 :0,M3 ia.mU>r«r*)tK.' 12,743 19.449 8,931 IvM*B»bl*

_ 8,9*9

iftoW ~52?' ••••

CeyltD, ma'o. * u s®i-9 .... 9.734 ....

S,«IJ 3.000 785 570
mat# 9, S3 i1‘,450 10,40? 14,157

Jaaaica.taga .... • .... 65 1,474B.ThLlln ’ 1,231 1,004 63
4/tS i’tTo 5.3i4817 J.« 3 523 9ni7-W 2,9212 8

FibU —The tPPPIy ol all Mods it IVbt. and the
icmalni mm. In nry cod wa havao-ily to

pctice small salt* of Osotg hi at *9.Biu. M«e<ierela e bell ng mcdeiately «*f »27.500#29.i;h fur Vo
tU‘,2- r i*oa There have been no arrival* of
smoked nenii>*; *c quote sealed7sc,van NolshA
44c, r*cki*-oi,ettlDe»reoutoitDarttc,

yaoir-The market forKorei/u remains qnltednll,
hnt«D prlen> 'here it to change; the Sales are ; Q
eOu bxs P*lb!u at |5£C lor Later. and *4.43 tor
Botch,* mo*.; 2loqr bxs Layer, si 03; 2 u ba sT*r<•
ragd a Almoo* 8 A.*j<®S2Xc, luv D-1i hhnee; 400
hxbSbellen 00,45a4;x : Small lo»i 48c;IJJXJ drumsF’89,84Kt|320 cash; S O bxs Bnoch Kaiiiai.and M
case* qrox*. Barolops, on terms not made sialic.
iMiitt'cDileoFrnt'i areemst; Su- bbUprims Ap*pics solo at Ire; «e quote Pitied Pe»ch»s. 2flq£9e;
rJoni*,2l<.te; Pntea KbtrrU*, *4B <*3 «; and B'ac<c*
teulfe, Htelßc >h*s Summer Frnila loai'unnla
Urge • upi’iy Peaces ate eel lu» st 71 9,h»kt; River Apples, ILTMftt sb; Westlra, >1 fOa3 i
B rb< vCcolH‘2 Peite, i2.iAA3 !b; cnoice vankiss
97 M ¥B.IO ¥ bbl; and L&ulca PmnatIA <39 • V bar.ttJQAi—Tnt maiket tor raw Pat co lUtord *x>cemii Blyontet since on* las*-,bat the reaction la
B«ld tn>» givm bol er* Increasing conflience araut,aou ihoagb the business ha*been luilgdflcs .tprintshave a» vanced Re ¥ & on tba nominal quite-
tiota of Tmsd-yi*»t Itediir.uisflte«dya ,for (Pheribae i xr hard,k7#ar3Ko for*oft
write, ano ZSRwx'c far Veil ,w. Taeaslhaof ravin*
clndef Pbdpani JOO nrlaSt C/olx at 23c: 4»t Ohda
CDba.2l«2iHn; 101 Porto Rl-o,
Oi»eati».sife»6Xc,tteiiuterrate ( r soialtioiea ice;
18 1 x* 2hß,s n>up;and 2,900 bigs Manila, on terms ve
did to* lean. By auction, 80i bads Cuba (dsxaied)
sold at I'.Gtfl Xc. cash.

Buck m hew Tcrk, Bentembcr 1—
1861. 1862. 1863. ISM.

Cobs bbdß.. 46.717 3J’.*»7l 83,191 55.323
Pono R1C0..; 9,581 6 611 5,148 4.123K.CiO Z 168 •

All lean 12
Ea.llih IflaiCß.... . 612 .... 493

....

Total hhffl.. 51,7.3 46,854 4K197 56 30*Mela o. J,«7 o 7M _sfl7
Cob*.... Ma.. I'-SSi 8,440 16&7 53.-»6S
Chits batgs.. SB.S4 7,250 .... ,
Usuis U7. 49
hiam,.... 10.871

i2jfio ijsdi riajj
Hicn-liTety quiet. and oalf notice ISO bars

EiDfiOi n,»n boi>U. aitß.tSd9.is.CAsh.BtuikinKev rcrktepui:
„ ..

. 1881. 1682. 1663. 1911.Ctro.lna.tct 3,8-1
East 1nu1a,... 5,3i9

•; eleuica 14,57019,038 21,318•* n'.chaLcd, hast andmatt... ..... 24M5 s.iro 4.«i
P*>a,eltaned,brlf. ; ; 69.)

Ppicie-Toc demand is ligbtaad the business sanli.tfe notit eSO eases no i nutmeg* at il.oo;ioubt(s
pepptrai4je; 2itfoplnentoata>Hoißj Omatscassi* ,p».t atKc, cash; ana wo bags pimento, inbondcn toirttot made public.

MoLAtfli#—Tt is arne*e. likemost others notl rad in
thlslitsiew baa been qnei since onr fast, oiriairchietlv to'be dnctuatlon. in sosd, bat tad airkottnooga quite oull, boo vs no ptrcl-u'ar redumoa in
vain s jnesaiesinciuoeiuhndjßAroaaostatsiW:

ft at. Croix, t .10; *7l h di.Sites, and as bits PortoRico, a:«ti.lO; 603hbdaand37tstCuba Mossirsdo.90c: and2ls brla r>e«- Orleans. «t| 1*£1.U,4 mo*.
StockIn Mtw YorV, SsptTl.

, .

TOL 166f« 185?. ISfiJ.UeieoTado Widß, 5,310 5312 6,Toi flsn
Cl.jtd '.Bl .... V 49 ftMPcrto flfo a.tel 1.9 a 1,959 65 5
Jr’BiCnTWlo bb.s 2,471 ],t<s
New Oilcata tW l.liS 22.597 2,837

[From tbe New York Jomnslor Commerce.]
Tbemcmentihatibe fall to gold began. tbs tradeIn cry pood* fell cff and nna-i> came altiott Co *

•rat a. buyer* lefUaiig tog'»uu atany tbiog nearcbs

frier* before Quoted,ana bolder* bone ou«i lint to
ly tbe effect ot -wv*ry impoitabt concession. la-

tter, we bar*grave duubta wbeiber any reasonaoia
coceesilou w&uiabaeerettoreo tbe actim*. Indeed,wehaTerravedoabUwbetfa'ranf reasonable non*
cestlonwvoaldbaver.sto eQth.av.iniT Tbamorepr:c*s w»re icdoced, tbe more fearfnl buyer*
w* nl'- become,a-.d taatlnffaence woaid have Kept
at work vblie tbe downward moraaeot conilcani.
On ihouecllnelo toldwas arretfvdfortbexnonjtDT. and there oas Mnceoeea* little motesirergth to tbs ma>ket,wltb iotne tran*«cClODS It
gt.odaona limitedscale. We nave levcraluommaoi-
cstioceaaKln* our opiniontn reg»rt to volt and toe
<-oi.eqneotqocta ions for Roods. W-« shouldoelotb
to lococeany onetooperats uponcur ttlmateof tbe
fo n:er*becan»e succ«awould btlngus no praue,
while faiio-e woolo induce a oltur censara. We
mast, however, recall to the minds of uar readers
the warnings we have repeatedly glveo, and araln
nrseall toavoid speculation,ana to deal ony In a
mo, crate way for iraaa within tb I'coitrol.

We >tinez‘ some lor-her pa tlcnUrs of tbe stateof
tbe market Idreference to some of tbemoltimpor-
taut dcmcs'ie lalrh •:

Bnowrr Suxrruea ahd Shibtxsgs—There la no
rbssce - Dnominal prices B'.me cf tbe Jibbers h*ve
elottd out lota heid b» them at a concession, hut
rrgniaracect* have clotg.to orevlons Quotations.
Standard btavy goods ate nominal attest to force
sales r o rocbprlrwconla be obtains, bat we U#here
pr> oesiiable lota coma be picked up mucbnieiow
this rare. '

Blx*cbxi> Sukittkob aHP Shibtxhgb—A few
lold.r* seized tee urst comeotof tbe cessationof
the cematdto dote out a pnrd -n r.f their stock at aslight coEct«*loo, but thtte batbeen but little burl*
nos sU.ce at any price. Tee New York ml'la b Id
their goods at Tic, ana 6.®72c U tbs for most
of the lineihlrticgs.
D-ills—lbe quotationIs 75, and It Is rtonbtfal »f

any s'snoaro goods ccu'd be bon* b>. in tberegular
wsy below thC price, but tbe market is heavy and
unsteady,*!a buyer* are bolting oack.

lOTTOH Jxa»k,—We give tbe nominal quotations
but tbtrr Is dtileDciin-ts. Amosksag lightare b-liat<B: NanmkeagkS for bleached am coioroi, ant
lslorß#Utcn»; B*usand Anrri,BCogßln4s lorb.tbbleached and colored j FUbernlie 42.

• Cottos Flaxkkls Taerehave been a fowlots
taken in orders, but tbe marke*- Is qniai. Ktnnkea*
areb-P at-3lor brown, 78 for bieacasds BedfjrdTJ
fo brown,‘SSiorbleaebed.Stbipib 45« Ticks.—Tbe advance anntedlnonrlast insou egoeds ha* not yetbeen realized, bat *econtinuepne sas given by the agent*. Torg ticks
SiiCfoiS inch, si 10 fr3< inrh; Everett tick* Six.
Amrsteegticss.fi.Cs for A.C. A.,00 for A*B(>< fjr
b„'Bfor C.kLd 7.Kfor O. Uacasnlle tlcsi B7t<.
Evtmts'ilets .*7K: unrasville or3*B,sßfor &s, but with no business ofImportance.

D>xixe—Tor* sre >tui oels at St but without
sa'es; AmcskeagWKc; Uncaavllle KKc for so:t andaforc-.ortd.

toxiosADxs-Thrrn lave been Acme sales fromJchbera* bands of lots bought some time ago at aeor.cfißicn is price, bat uo »n»dn from flr»toaaas.
PaißTiNo i lotus—^The market is softer than itv> cez;wcnxilce satesof6t)x6iatd ilsqaahe

"•t 37>i&S8Hc.bat ihfse ftjenow extreme r.iji.
Pbi^tb—a few 01 tbe Joblwra haveyielied a littletocron orff stock butag-uta are flim, oltOnugn lessactive The Pacific ate quote* at 50c,regular w*vTbelferrlmac ajeaclllov at sfc, S) day*,for W,aa*i

4<HC forProvidence eletb, but nolv a few ar. tatea *
tbe CcKbtcoaietOc,\same terms; Soraune’s 48* fort4Dcy.B2efcrbigheolore,o‘cl r 82 loch doobtapar-ple; RMionaland Mnnmur 43c: Arnol-*s he TheAmerican Prut Works are etsady at 47e;Daaas!rs
46c; KlaocbeaieriSc: Allen’s4:icuetf<)rf«acy,4to irx
frciCia, aiulA‘c forbl-e colors; Richmond 46c net for
i»n< y. aso 47c forpinks am ourple*.

Qtßonaxs—lfaeOlasiOvareqaatad a”<Bc.*ndtbQijtLChßtcr and Cnntoo 50c,bnt the boalneu la hottAd.
BoLtE jAOORkTs—Sa er is selling a fewatSD;

lousea e srr .9tel; Uancb.ag SiK net- lor regular,
tna *0 forextra flue. 4

Mono ns Raises—The chan ye was very sadden
from tonactivity last noticed to the qnitt of tbscorrectwe*k: bot thea’ockla very light acd all tbe
ccnpaulfcS c»nb*ara few days atupeosMo of tnido
toadvaotagr. Xheprlcelslfi.and a few cools arepicked no at this xate tonuintaioasfortmr.nu.
> Cd>xnt—All the goodsarequl.t; cotton warps are
nominal at |9.a>dS.Mf»rKo t to*Ol

_

CaisißßExa jtio *aTiintTß.—FancyCassimeres «fever v How of rale, a few hoioert have attempted to
qulsken sales by yielding a lutle in price, bot wtJi*on»- nurbsuccess.

Army kersrys are anmlDkl a* 1t.7at's.
Satm-tsa'elower; some holders refuse to change,

bat we have sotlceaa concessionin some caaea of oc
per jaid.
Kxntucxt JkAir*.—The ma-ketbaa been inactive

at57}<c®|i do lor tba principal range.
LISB T-i.—Wemakano change In quotations but

tl e goods wiltno Or ng the Ognrea or last weec.
FLagnitsans Du> xut*.—Tbe lictl* s.->ecul arioua00 loot have been cheeked, and tome holders are

fatty disappointed, although paces appear tobe
flm y maintained. 4

CanpaTt—■* nese good* cannot he produced at
qaoteira*ea bat this iset dceinotmase bateraas
agger aa it should according to the force of logic;
Low* 11 arc 12.35 for super. fSAO for extra snper,
|S ,)2S forib?eepl?,BDd »AMfor extra toree olv.

80.-übt—Tbe bus ness rf thewees bai hsea very
light,bnt prices are nominally be same. TaeNtw.
aik at Iraand drawers are quoted a» $35 forR,F.,
tS-forILF H, |lßfor No. 60: the Cohoesat 111 forcl*in white. 127for nbb‘d, |3Ofor diamondL,and
|jr®22forpiau»blne. .

Shawls—There has Ven tome business in the me-
dium and lower g»ades,*nda (e » of tne bettsr.qu-ur
lira host-a <Bo beensolu.bntthe demand Is not *0 ac-
tire ssIt was the preceding week. Pncss are gene-
rally unebang d- w e quote: Watervllht, §8 5%5413:waier oo IBai2; Mid\l'»ei J’S.w*; WaterviUe and
r*ar«dale»BAf» 0 50; Waid-*v aic.ata.id ill; Bar-
low SB/.5; Homo Woolen Co. |ICO®IQAO.

AtGisnville, >ninam c nnty, TII-* S«pt. 6th, a* 'he
mii'ciceor tbe bride, byßav. Mr. B;*p •en-00. Mr.
JtRWaRD SMITHanu MISs ARrit.J4E«3a WARD-
LAW.

AtOre*nvl Ist 22dnlt at the reridaice of Vri Dr
Scott.by Bfcv .frpooner,Mr.CGAßLEa A.RI4E
TFIT01Eureka, and Mrs. SARAH ai. FULLER oj
jrocscfeln.aelch, ' --

*

LOST- Five D.llara Reward.
Lest oi* Tuerd*y moraine. Ane.SO, a B'acc and

Tin >no,shout .•{> mm'h* old.rather slim nunc,
andan-werr tbe name ot “Prince.” H-td on la«n-
--•r roller, vrn fir«!*o»d!osk- Any p*r#in who
wdl i-’urn the e-cetalfid 9»ate sue t, nr will
giw/snch info trailon»»wi • bad -o2» recovery,
wi>>2t-e-iv» me sdctc reward and maar thanks.

»tB q6W 2t . ■

LOST On'Monday eviriDg, rear
Pcsteffice, oa<* soai of how's, attacued to a

cop mon * igon. Cnaborae d»ik»ortel;wrut* stripe
laforrhPfcd-theotheraaikb.y, b-ab inlowcoaM-
Mop, Any pirsor givingInforms I'm wnere »bav can
he|{>U'c«iii beiatlaoly rewarded, by addressing
“J. C..* Tribune office.

eeßq6Sxii JOHN tCcCULLOCJG?*

LQ3T._ One g.R'open fioe Watott,-
wtifirhalo.lrck»t and. uenril attache!. Also

gold key. Tbe locket cent-Ins two Dictates, and
pencil aa< loc»et rotnmargsd. Toe fUid-r wIIre-
ceive Ten Dollar* rewire by leaylts at this office.
ie6 Q53.-8t ~

LOST.—Tor.e whiU) trom
Frel»ht depot. The finder willbe

imiablj rii&rdea bj re'ioima>stheaitol4».&sxio
ueet. , ke-SqOS-Zt

v-• • . '

••

Bailroad Time Table.
CHICAGO AMD MORTHWBBTBKK—DBPOT COB. WESTiwn ffr.f ■ waWATSB AMDKXMZOI ATS.

. _

- Depart. Arrive.
Mail parffuser �UbWa.m, �£;.« a.m.
Eseiloc Express.. •’W-Op.m. ‘.1:35a.m.
Night Express *9:* • P-n»- *8:15 pm.
GoLEKA DITlfilON C. A M. W. BAILWATDBPOt

NOBTH WELLS BTESBT.

Pulton Passcnper 9:ifiam. 5:30 a.m.
Fnltonlnseenitr S-:15 D.m. p.m.
Freeport Passenger 0:0 am. p.m.
Fresport Passenger 10:00p.m.' 3:10 am.
Bocklord PasFcnrer 4*0(1 pm. 31:10 am,
Geneva Passengef 5:20 p.m, 6:20 a.m.

auonihaM CEmtc/u,

DetrpltEzprcfß *6:£ofl.m. *i-i:3oa.m,
Dttroll Express +6*oJp.m.
DctroitExirea* .. .. . *+10:00 -*S:tsp.m.

(Trains for Cincinnati and LeuUvUU.)
Moraine Express *rjSoa.m. *8:15 p.m.
NiabtExpress..> .+8:00pm.- Js:isa.m.
auemOAK SOUTHERN - DEPOT OORHSB YAM BUEXN

AMD BHEB3CAH STREETS.
Day Expreee *6:30 a.m. *8:15 p.m.
EvenirgExprcsß..a 16:0.1p.m. *±5:804.01.
Night Express '...*+lo*oop.m. ?-:,6a,m.

DETROIT TRAINS.
Express, tls Adrian *6:30 a.m. *8:43 a.m.
Night Express, virt Adrian.+6:oo p.m. •+-: 5o.m.

piiTtnvre, xqnr watke
Vail and Accommodation.*4:4o a.m. **lo p.m.

Exprete +6r3oa.m.' *B;l6pm,
MalExprees +• :00p.m. *9: opm.
NU-bi Exnrtßß tlOjlOp.m. +&'sa.m.
Cin. & LouisvilleExpre*s.+9:4U p.m. JiS5a.m.

(Conveclivff TTIfA Pennsylvania Central R. B )

LeavePlttelmrg.. 3:00 a.nu 4:35 n,m. 8:43 p.m.u Ufrrieb’g.. J:2O p.m, 9;46 a.m. 6:00 a.m.AmvePiilacel . 6±30 pja. C;soajn K:io a.m.
“ N.York.)

via >• 1:56 pm.
A 1 enton.-l

w N. York.)
vis VlOtfS p.m. 12:05 p.m. 9:55 p.m,

■ Pbdadel. )
“ Baltimore.. 6:40 pm. 7:00 a,m. 11:50 n.m.
** Waeh’um.. 9:80 p.m. 10:30 am. 6;3D p.m.'

CINCINNATI AIR LINE.
D*y Expreap.... 6:30 am. 8:15 p.m.Night Expreea 9:40 p to, 8:10 a.m.

. JForIndianapoHs and Louisville.)
D*y Express t*3o am. 8:15 p.m.Nbht Kxprtee .9:40 pm. 8,10 o.m.

ILLIMOIB CENTRAL,'
Day Psepcngfr, *8:16 p. *9:00 p. m.
Night Paesenger +9:30 p. m. *7:00 a. m.
Kankakee Acc’n *6:15 p m.
Hyde I*ark Tram *6:35 a. m. *7:45 a. m.

'* “ “ *J2:Oi) m. • • 1:8 * p.m.
* l M

........ *4:01 p.m. • *5:20 p. m.M ,
“ *6:15 p. m. p. m.

CZnOAOO, BUBUNGTON AMD QUINCT.'
Day Express 9:30 a.m. S:IGp mNiebtExpresa 9:.5 p. m. 5:00 a. m.
Mendota Accommodation. 6:15 p. m. 9:30 a. tn.

CHICAGO AMD BT. LOUIS,

Express Mai) 0:80 a. m. 7:30 p. m,
Uljibt tCxpreca 0:00 p. m. fcM) a. m
Joliet Accommodation.... 4:15 o.m. 0*.30p.m

cmoaoo ahd boos island.
Pay Ezrreßß ood Mall 0:4% am. 4:60 p.m.
Mebt Express 0:16 p.m. 6:15 a.m.
Joliet Ac«n>mmodaUoiu.... C:lopm. o;lja.m.

CmCAQO AND MILWAUKEB BAILWAT.
St,Pad Expms 10:00 a.m. 6:15 p.m.
Night Express 9:4) p.m. 1:00 p.m.
Waukegan Accrmmodull'n 6:20 p.m. 6:10 o m.
Ever eton Special 2:30 p.m. 4:21 pm.

•Spnrojß excep'ed. f Saturdays excepted,
ilondavpexcept**'*

amusements.
■pYANSTON CLAM BAKE

AT

EVANSTON. ShPTEHBFK 15.
A xnple ProvltlnnM for 1,000—Only tbat

number ot Ticket* will be Sold.

Qsrslesre at 9a. m. and return at 4 p. m. The§iaveltnadlsinrplezicid cotil lon,and tbs drive
eautifal frr tbvsc who «leb to go tuat way.
TheCi>mßak6ism genuine New England style,a-a ar abnedmre ofO am*. Oysters, v;«h, i:itmsa .

Fish t hewotr. Corn, Ac., Ac Cnid Pork and
brass, Ccmtd Beet. Bam. Toscue, Chlrkens, Haid-
wi:tes B'vCllib Brafoo Bro«oßread, Pampklnand
Bq*>sm ties Pickles, lee Cr*am, Lecrunaae, fea.
Coffee. iSlinpi fruiie, Ca-re, Ac.,Ac.

F<r ••mmnajfnts on tbe croands. Ball plavlog.
Out it PfcMi e.B*L a *O,brt*f A*>d:*sss* by
lcev.fi. H.T ff«sy andoiber popolaripeaken, In fna
GrCTerittb*LHV* Shore.

A f**ud will *«eaa the Bxcnrston,and play during
tie***?.

Tirkita for ule at Keep's Beobstore, Tbom*oo*s
Restaurant, CUy Hotel, Tremont Haase am B'lcgi
Boose. sep7-q567-9t

QOI,. WOOD*S MUSECTM.
J. H. "WOOD AND B. F. WHITMAN,

and Managers.
TOXTBSUAF EVEKISO, Bept.Btb,

Win be presented tbe elegant by John
Zlroogoam.cQtlclid .

THIS GARIB OF LOVB.
Paul Weldrn Ur.Fiank Alk*n
Cotmiel orFoxglove.. ....Mr. B-adley
Ted Morpuy Jche Dil.cn
Alice Devertans Mia* Ma. Ho-aid
Miss Tarele ....Mrs etoneall

GfiXAD Di NCI JIJfSTX Hiout.
To coocinae wlib tbe Farce of

OVS GAL.
Caroline Morton. tOor Gal) with tong Miss lotia

FBICkS—Admission to Museum and toctnre Boom
25 cents; Colldieo under twelver*are. is cia; brees
Circle ai dP»rqaette, ’Scents extra; Orchestra Seats7 cents; Private Boxes, Stand S3; no extra charge
in Beeeived Beats; BosBook open from to A. M. to6 P. M.

fW~Doors of Leetnre Boom open at 7K o’clock.
Curtain rises at 8. carriagesshould call at 10K.

jyjcYICKEB’S THEATRE.
Third -week of the engagement of the popular

Comedian
MR. F. 8. CHABFBAIT.

Second appearance ot
BIK. J. C. NMGLB.

TQFRBDAT—Ihe sterlim Drama of
THd CROSS OF GOLD;

Ob, ibi OiirTiD Soldibb.
Sergeant Ansurlltz .Mr. NagleWalter J.H. aicvica-r
Theresa Mils Hach6i.io nson
Mantua.... Mrs. Miry Myers

The eozclndo with the Trlsh Drama of
O’FLANHIOAN AND THB FA.Iti.E3.

Mr. Chan'ran as C’Piannaean
FbjdaY—Beneflt of Mr. Cbanfraiu TICKE T-OF*

LEAVE MAW, with a poverlnl cast.
Eatussat—U&AsoMatutu, HIDDEN HAND.

Y ARIETT THEATRE.
Nos 115and 117Dearborn street.

C.M.CBA'iWICK. Proprietoraud Manager
T.L.FITCH Acting and Stare Manager

*“

Monday evening, skpt.sui.
First appearance of tbe beanufol awter*.

EfeO-OELLA. & CELnSTINE
ALSO.

Mr J. H. CARLR, The Great Banjolat.
Immense at

K,

810. CONSTANTINEAnd WILLIAM SCOTT

Doers open at 7J<: Curtain rises at Bjf o'clock.
Soalb or P>icis.—Pargnitte 25cents; Drees and

Family Circle. S3cents: Private Boxes, tit Single
Beam In Boxes, 75cants-

auction Sales.
PACKING HOUSE.—For sale at

public suction, 00
Saturday, Sept. lOtb, 1804,

At3o‘cl< Ci< p m ,;bs» certain frame Packing House
Aicpfr Kcad, intne city of Chicago, tommrly knownesALEXAN' EB BELL'S, more recent* occupied
by OreAtton A Co.,top»therwrji th« axtnrei,appor*terao*»e. unexpireo urm of lease. Pic also, a lotof
Ground A um Salt and Saltpetre. Sale cn tee pmu-
lies lejm cash. For deicnptl's.oarcicaiari.&c-
apply to WU. A. B OTTER* 4 CO..an3t-pS*»-Bw4tbp Auctioneers.

REGULAR SATURDAY SALE.
HOUSEHOLD GOOD*.

B. C. Bedsteads. Carpets,Straw Mating, Double and
Single Barnces, Silver Plated Ware, &c„ Ac.

AT AUCTION.
Onß*TTmDAX,'Bept,lftb. at#H o'clocv.at But-ters’ Aoctcn RoomStf'ia Portland Block, corner ofWasllngtonandDearbotn streeis

W. A-BOTTERS A CO.,
ic7qS£B 4t ' Anctloaeera.

QTOCK CUSTOM 'MADEO CLOTHING, C4B3IMERE3. WOOL SOCKS,

STAPLE DRY GOODS &0.,
AT ADCTIOJT,

ON WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBEE llm.
Atßutte-e’s Booms, la Portland Blnck.cor.of Dearborn .and waahicgton attests.

WM. A. BOTTERS A CO.,
Auitioneen.81.7-qlS^it

General Anctloneen.44.49A4BDearborD-st.
SUPERIOR NEW FURNITURE,

CAKPE'It%.

ELEGANT PARLOR AND CHAMBER SETS
-A_t

OnFRIDAY, Bvpt Bth, at OH o’clock, we Shan sellat oarsaies/ormAaßp’enoldassorlmentol
PARLOR, CDAUBER AND

LINING ROOM FUR*arUK':.‘Fine Parlor Suits, InBair ciotriana Qreeo Repo,
80-ewood Bock Care Oak Uarnle Top dtdeboard,Diniig cuamberand Parlor i.balr«,ofall Kirns,

Ct AMBKKaDirs—K tgaot fail saarule TooFrench
at d cottage Cbambei Sets, Che beat ana finest assort-
ment ever sold In Cblcs. o.

WISCPLLANKOU' GOODS at 11 oMock-Llaea
Table Cloths. Towels, tandke:cblef*. BKSh Towels,Irtdtes’ ar d mus*#’ liuse.
ALso-Lsdiea* and Gents' Congress Outers. Boots,

Bnne»,&c. Ac. •-

,

also—Carpets, lllver' Plated CaitorS, Forks,Spoons. Mats, *c.» &c. /

, __
GILBERT A SAMPSON.se7os99St w ouwMoueen.

®2aantts-ffiorrespqncend.
~VJU ANTED—Matiimonial. A
•

* German o*nt’emanof good appearanceandsteady habits, desires to form to* acquaintance ofa
Lao] or gooccQaracterind gyod psnooal apoear-snce.wun aviaw to marry a;oa None bnttnoie»tio »m sinc«o need to answer to CARL B B.
WINJSLAND, Post Office, Chicago, 111, aeS-q-M-ls
"WT-ANTEi) Correspondence.

T T Four'young officer* In the veteran servier,de*ue to c'trpsihDd with any or all of ton rl*b,ta entedana beautimi ladies of tie North, especially
01 Northern Indiana. Object—fan. lore and marri-
meny Letre: t r oatalnlog(<hnto<rraphs will r» ceiveprompt attention. pie-se address Cap*. JOHN H.FHUIDKJON.Capt. JAMESCLINfON Cap; HAR-
RY REMRB, orr*pt, BARRY H ARWOOO. 44lb Ind.Yet VcJ. Pott Guards. Chaitanocga, Tarn.sej-qirt-st

&tal ISstates=ffiountrs.
Tj'Oß SALE—At aCecided birgair,X 75acrrscf land mCictro To«namp. Hook Co.,on the frisky point Plank, head, one mile trrm
the corrorattanllo* and loarmlies trim tbe Coart
licciHn this city, de-enbed as the fait luif oftba
nerth * »*r quarter cl section two 7). \o»nhlo 09.
raifeiSeait. SAuDSL A.SARGANT,

R»« 1 hsis'.e agents, No 4 Metrop jlltan Brock. .Bcßq6fe2-U .

F)R SALE—lmproved Faun for
isle.atThrg, B. Bryan’s office. Contains 740

•ciei.iaSlmlKafrotn Aenos'raepy, iv miles
from the State tine*' and two milsa from a ral’ro-id
itat'OD; has twofconses.orccar-s, wells ana living
springs,pientyoftlu her 10- fue’: well adso»«d tor nit. grain,or wcoi srowiov. T tle nerfect. Price
55.006.5fh, except wbi< hcan remain indefinite-
ly.at 7 per cent Very cheap at cne price.

seß q6so lw

pOR -SALE —A large number oiA Imsrbyed farms, Inrlze iron 40 to lASOacres.AI'O SO.'OC scree of farmingands > oney to loan onfarming lands xtd farms Apcly to D. K. pr*r.-
SONS. 118Rancolph street. ,P.O. Boxan27-p li,l>»iot -

PIANOFORTE FOR SALE.
An'elecant instrument Just arrived. One of

thcee celebrated Piaoos from themaxulaccoryof
80/tbnoii, New York.

Full seven-octave, rosewood ease, carved fc*z».Iron
frame,avemrune oats, wltn even modem ibjptoto-
mfßt—miacc, mierlortonone.

WiU hr ioiq at a very low figure to close a consign-
mint

_

Call and examine before pnrubatiagelsewhere.JftMEa'SIU.NQfITATLOR.Auctioneer and General CemtniaeP'.n M°rchaat,
-

BlKandolph.it, bet.Slate and Dearborn,
It, qol*-2t4tnp

aaaanteo—agcnts.
XXJAjS'IKU AgeLts lu- ' Still
TT Be chum's lmprtTt»J Cottage aswinx '<*•

cities Ths m.attahablc t sohaeia (baattrX.t.
ninvaDeu icr b*aat>,« ora‘liny. «nd rcrt.io-.y o(
anuh. >r>ee T«e*ty Dol an Every g*n i»ooox*-
cMtn tag Keichu ’4 name cn tbeMa.s Kfc'rc-*<T*
A tO.,r. O. Box 2663. Chicago, 111. seyqtijj-it

WANVEii oUl.,uuo i ol-
dhaacd mtixess.'o’introduce in:o «*v-ry

C«Lp. ia.,.a d cohUci»l ttwsl'.ng, iH*» cotl wuaier
tul ud tDic;6fftu out Hntt pnie i< a? world.
1*S'Cfcec prrafb'sd free to t-v-jj •.grot S>lT<riC£
pl cters and raps »old locks?*, etc. are atuouguur
p'Jz> p, f5 to »V 0 per day tnsds e,-y. Cicu’vr*
I re. AOd'eis C M.DUNN ACO , 1&3
» hicigo. m. • ■
VSTiNTED AC;. Lt mils or faww iralica.« clear

o«h bonus.ln al vh* hucc»sb!eha-inew Ta-i art?«
cl-It-u»» ett’j neoaed—c-n bewTCto nat.-iyefe 7
i.miivr- idbT»dc—»ro wiu<avefLs«y.a-. Aseatsarerriatlcg *1 tdif Pe t !» au» adore** wi nts’i
part*cn aa»aadan, olsrßfor , hc boi»’Oei--«a ro>*nnt
u* ftana stamp. AcortesK. Wax’vKoi*. box 47.H1,
Lblcogo. SoBI-7llt

V\7 aN'lED - -Agefi.B-SIOJ loiiau
w V p«r moctb. Good *ecnts 'n «» rv

town eon district in tbe West to eeU K*sTi(ilT'l, B
IMPROVE" COrIAGB 8& *>INU waCHWC. Xau
M-ch'D' comb dm sti ibt Use imoritveimn.'. a d
Is ntqt»e«iiOE»Py the belt cheap Ko#jog Jiachins
cow ofleieo to the paMU. It U not ll.Die to net oat
of icjalr,co!8»l8l:09ol fewl*-* tnaneat «ud da*
roblt m*t>oer, hdo costs only i.O.

Xbeaiso unttoageatsuveryllberal Yorp»nica«
UI-, sacie-s ELhTcUUM A CO, P.O. Box
Chicago, iU.

WANTSiB, Agerto Htaaquar.
ten tor tbe belt and troit popular •n'tscrlp*

Hod woiks enr pacil-fiedt also WBrMapt.Fo.ito
giacbf-.tntraru is ofLincoln. oraatkad vjl UiLia.
ancipon altiofoor mllt.ry sod Naval Hero-I*, 1*, u»i
1)7 Bomb Car* street Oil tn o«**cn or sosa
s atL'P for circulars, to B fl. XBKAT, P*tbH»eer sad
WbciMa’e Agent « hlcsgo. lIL so‘»q3iH-4;

Wain jJlli Age.t. uifcve:yuou;.
t; for ft vrral and rapidly e* lilte «orka

isclndlna * rnbu>>bamd kb*.ivh>botb*xitt *md
THa ASOLO-F»AMCRV.XXiAacsnfTBRta R«LaT(O a
ToißsCNiran 'tatrband Knssioy B �.(■* B.
£o>ttua.J>.D. 0:e rvovutOc fav's»Vom-* e.Nliipng-s.

Price. ?0. Airsßterly expositi nof ’be tx-ac'jnf•
CDS d*slg7B «f Ftact e *od Rcrlon-t towards tb'a
C'UDtrv.ardof wbatwsbave to expect from tQuc>
tvnpi'wm l*> tbe iq'uta. avery true Ajamcao «11)
vßDitoieadlt. Aiitnta no* at eo'fe *r~ ctiOar
bon. fl>e W twtnt-sQDscrib re per day. Exo'adrs
tmltcry iben B«mt *e cooie*pert trae by in»U"rc
recfptof pries r.p.v«**TACO .PabliPbnrs U2D»srho:n smet, Chicago, IU, 38 Woat Fonrthnc..Cincltns<i,Ohio. aes.q.L9 6t

AN iKD - Di-aVed Offiara and
� v- Soldiers, hooorabli discharged from tbe *v-

v!ce»ana Id wvrtcfprnfltabeempluy ,oeca tar*
I«adapted to tb«lr corditt o, a&oatd adiress P st
Offl-fiDrawer 6«14, Cbicato, Dboois, cm s deteof diicosrk* and name ot company and reg’meat
discborgeo Crom. tesq«»st

VAJANT«T* - Agfnts to tell B»-g.
~ w ley’s AnimatedNa'.ure—onosplcu-'ldvolatS,

roysl cc’avc, i.2'o uuca Iliuitrat-.d «ltb - 400 «..irit-
is andarea ate ereravtcgl- ihss synttof *t»r*
lira merit a&d will meet wi*h a ran n «»elu-
Itn te ltnry mveo. Addtew lIaNUF H. SSSlt*Won’.112 Oiaxborn s reel, Chicago, 111.

eiS-qtUs-bi

WANTED. -Agents wasted to
* • sell tfte noit '•Wonflertnl lavnation o* the

AeeM—to leatru'i-nt sad {all m tra;tion« be wn caax>y lady or p*t>tl*m*n cao take a i/«rf;ct likEnewreotfnc crt tectlot 01 fOcea'e. agents are m klntIV a (fay. K««nr tamliv aboald U-ts i*ne and tana
tntlr owe 11>en»B*»» To»n »od ca'tyrrbs for«'e- AdCresiiLOsGRAND 20S BroSQ-a?. *awYoik. Tel q/T3-tS

\\f ANTED Agti ts in even town
aM county to sell cup Natural W'-aiut Indi-cator. warrant-id to predict tne change* 01 »hsweather a day id advance. • «iu -tad »«tn3lo p-r

eromiop ree-io* ot |3.u Smn sta-nof rciteuiarsro trims t'-agents Adrreaa s* **UEL °IS«. Box52A8,cblcago, 111. Office 16 Portland Block,
tw-oz-u

XJU ANTED—Agents in tom city
v v erd ovary town sad county w«« for Bator ,

ol toe war. ver-bera ana Boa»bern- udea. and ott>r
popular verks. with rtawos, 8-H.
Rhk NBD 3,Publisher, 19HCJtrk Btreet, Chicago.au2op269im -

WAiVTIfD - Agtnav Ue.dquir.
firs for Carcpaien Medals ot tbo'difierent

CardiCate* lor Presiceot aid Vtre of toe
Dnlt-d State*. Aff.&fs ran make tw*cty-uva dollanBweeF lell’nrtbtm. samples seat no receipt ofacen'B by mail H- B- LANUON, Azent, &».S Lake BUChicago,IU. P. O. Box 4422. aall-cT2^un
\\TANTED- Jiou per Moetti Ac-* * rive and B'liable Agents In t&« Army andeverrwnrreeiie.inthemost mcrau ■'e n*<aioea>-known.
Honorable and sorisk. Address orapoijto T.A 0.
OATJGHAR. liftBroadway, N. Y. lvb-p9lMa

VT/'ANTF-D' Hood Agents mv w every countr in th«NrrtbweUT?o*H; Scnon-
oenr’i Starcard atlas of the Woild-theb-st At m
for the orcein «he United State;, whstone *centsays who bos tried it; (a*r. k. 8. i.enn 10, Aeeat 1
bavr D*eo out annul two weeks and I have av> r-**e^
Jls s day. Send me ouneoiaMy stmn*e of tbs Atlas.

OHP t;-wiLHOX ) kqt teratsa. a a ency>Dpiytca a LARXHIN, Genera* ar*ot for tre vest, Sv
Laks**r*vt. rbic.aao 1 l r2»».>m

Jpor Saif-
FOR SALE—S,lccn slock and fix

fores, and one billiard on the
corner ot Cecal and Worth streets. Inquire at theislootu seS q?3l-U

XfOR SALE Two secord hai dJL bnsKlfi • on** top and oae cpen-at South
Soapamoc street, CM ;o«o. UK bcS-qoST-IS

FOR SALE—A isre chsnce lor
acv one witha few hundred dotiara. Tbs »tocxand lesser! a Retail Grocery Prcvnloa Score,wlbnweiliig at’acbed. Rent low. Bitauon aeot tbs ten lu ibe rtry tor tetui tr*de. Ni nnn°y rs*qnlredto par tor fixture!: »hev are all computeaid mvo a order. AQdresa“M W C," Chieasn Trl*bone office. ee3-q«9 it

T?OR SALE—Shrobbo:y. Mrs.G.
X. w, Snyder.of Bur Irctoa, low*. b*» for a*le:OrslaTfcflgtrce: otefutnila; andalarva amount
of cihrstrytt'e, very choice; ajoaflnewi-tv of
pmka, at 84 W»,hlnKton at. aeS qW-it

FOR SALTS—Two power Mortic-
tug Machines. nearlynew wth latest improve-znertta. Address caAS.BILLIMAK, Madison, Wu,EC3 qOfrlw

ggaaotefl—Substitutes.
■\A7aIVTED To &8 Ist in tilling

v * th» qnota cl "00k Conn'y— tbitpitrto'ioctu
zics inpuct m ■ rail 1*oni' add a soi*ll ram tv tnc
-C- urt> BraoTf : ow offered, and oy po*U»s aueoa
ati ve*n»nsi;ioibo esrvice,aid lactfcicaqa.i*
o ’be CotieVsna free tDamsflvt* from llamas, to
oiait »c tb*i p.m* Moe. F«r a-Bl«»anM call a|jn
WiLt-BON £ maKBIaM. 48 Clark street.

ecßq6:c-ii

W/ ANTED.—TVe -will pay to mrn
' ’ »rdbar* »o eo m the oaTT t« one. t»o or

three jptr’i* service aa mncb or more tbas any other
prrilfs in 16« c ty; aca w»- e-ioiei'l? adrve a 1 sac*.
OfeiruO’ cf »clnc ic the nav»i g.rvic**, 11 o*il aod tea
pabciOte *vss*<ng elsewhere, WILLSdW & *Btt
ElaSr, 48 Curb street geS-qaTi-lt

\\7aMIKD To soy to the ma:y
• * pa.tl»fiE otbejS'atee «ba nave appliedto

us toforblih mem aa '•lUnses, that an baTecocflaodoar ope.attco- tj tbe ‘'ooAty 01 Cor;fc ctslolf, and
luvenot ana donut Intend .0 mr-Uh any mmo O’
or rtjo to he quota of any diaie bat UM»ot».
*ILt£OH � UKBblam,4» Clar*-*t. *eß-qBl6 .t

WaNTnD—To mibim the piblio
tbat ee are prepared to mrntali 3ah*tuatos

at‘belo»cet price inr which »hoyrao pro-
eared. Lens week intervene oevTeitaia
are the rratt. D*U«a «re daneeroni •‘nt.c me,
fir tarived- WILLSON £ U&RBXAtf. 48 m
Cfatcaco. aoB-qt>?6lt

TX/AKTED—Th.t those onnjeet
* v to draft»b-ni*l nnarri t*td that the cb-«o**t

cibcrroi avntciDKthonst or tMiarforcec <uto tba
aiDijl* 10 t-*y wiLLSON £ 48 Vjl.rx
tmet. Two hundred and F»f«v Dollar*, to legate
tbrxn »Db>Utaita mcue tneyate oiaftea. Cali tpd
ieeabout it. leSq’JTSU

WAi TSX) S.ibsii ett-s for the
army and navy, for one, t*o n> tnreß vein,

and me highest bounty r>*M.at tbs Ceatral We-l-rnwar Clvn oa*teyof WILLBOK £ MKKhUM, «8Clark lUcet. seß qSIS-it

WANTED Enrolled cuzcls il
every districtlo tte of IMlnois r. an b»

aftnndhob ttiousopon oavm*n' of tsio. ( n*v»
ntßcnn.DQM all taxes,at (17 Waahlndtm ®treet.P.U.bcxtt234. he 4 q-23 nr

WANTED -Agents. ToetUihe
Carrpatin Text Boo* for Un on men, «ay.

mued’a Ul-w’ry, Imcclo,i AdmUintrafon Svenvora fibcnld have it. eentt>rm«ii onrecrlptofSi .q.
Addrrsr CLARKE Waabuutoo-ac .CatcaroP. OBri 4731. ilq<.siiit
AA/AN«EI> Ktcrmta icr U. S.
* » Gonboat B'mee A fe«r more toosc men

Hinted. Ore«t coaermen**offsroa. Lo*s< oua-tiestow paid and theh'cceai •ae-BKlvcn. Pune* oriij.
in* os ncintt- will re litMiaiit r««aroea. Cali a* cbe
cortex cfß*tdolrn sadLuil e »tr»-e-i,»i’b*i bu>-aent, sti-q4?Mir Vf. AIUIiPHT &CU.

SO Gacbo.tmua i«
* * mediately. Call ac the comer ot Randolph

ano La*al'nirre re, wetxopoUtanBlocs, in tie base*meet, reernumx office of
WM.MXT par*co.

CbU sad «t ihs lilybest bounty paifi in iincKy,web m banc. BeltfitUw
TVTAKTED Drafted men ot the

• »

*

ctyof Citnogoand ateteofLlUo's toknaw
thatiteycan be lanfsbe represtmstives*tthe moattrim sne m>* sbortest Botic-, b* <t-idres*«
ngUc-s Bex 6063 rr aoulym: a* the corner of8»i dclcb »naLasallestreets. <o tb» baae-neol.s*<q.2M* w. murphy & co.
WANj ED - ti.b,-titQoetf end rep-

■
"

rcrentativesAt the corntrtf I&ndolpn aadLa«a>l* rUrets Id the btsemeat. Call acd aett&ablithest cash county that la so vjpatd in the uty
te-qe&v W. MUaPUY «CO.
TVANTED --Scbatitnces. Dear
*

“

Sirs, ane- yea bare caevassed the c;t?ofCbicstfo. «e wco>d d£e for ton to givens tneia«ccau, and tv «)ii thtr befo* yoo sosay if we c.uaot'sire the l*rvest bounty to Substitutes and Reort-arptatiyei tnvilcg toe u. 8.eery ce. f r any periodtrooi one u three yesn choke of served and
reilnum plv'Q Qnaooas men taien [r o.«,t<oand three ye«rs. ir »cn wtsb bonjraoie d>4ttog
givo os scan at the Fanoomh «ni E-»allettrtnMn the baiemett. WM. MUBPHY & CO.Bit ql23*lW

TV aNTED Ganboat man, »rd
• � -also rare for n. 8. oar? service tor one year,to wtom willbe paid-***bienestcash oouaty. woetb-ett-cnitu orrnoa intt g Apoiylaunee'ataiyattheBai roitiDz Office cf wm. toUHPdr A CO , cjrrnr otSanaolphand Lisolta ttrseUtUndv Metropolitan

Bloc#. sel ql23*iw

WANTED Sabatltntes »nd re-.
cfni's let the United States Army and N*vy.Tcebizhest bcnoiyalway paidcaib luhand m soonae y* n pars the d c’or. Rno'era will a w«ys Qn ittotbur »Di»r»» - tooil on na,Ss4- i)darb<>rt •treetroom d, FIN} EY & CO. sep3-68Mt

TVANTED Dictora Bt. wiida,
*

* ChSTßinen, Coal Heavers, and sttsiol post*tlons open f-T sood men
Atply atS4 Dsarhor" street. reoai 3. Abo sevorTtlccoo boys wanted. You will receive rcod wtgev,bounty and pr re money. FINLE7&CO. aeTqSdQ.c

TVANTED Parties ce.-inng sab
*
• _ stl'utes or recrul’i to be creditedto taw or

any other Sr»te. wi»i b-t sapplledat tb3 lowrat rates,by addi easing orapplurg v S-t n°arnorD*iraet.rooraantboaty of tbeCityof Ch*».o,
FINLExACO. teß-q633-U

WAMED Bosid in a sma 1
v y qnltt family. loca»ed wlihlntcnwlnu’e* w%‘kof the sost » ffice. r>ererencea given. Addices‘•W WO” Tribune office. »&3-qSo7 dt

tXTANTJUD - By a ynuj«? man. a
T * rrv'aata '"ol’ei'e of **u «bnrgb. a

b toatioD eiher hi amlb*»q'B.o* Beeper. Saicemv),
Cler* rta nice lavhtcb leanrenlermy>e,f/**’eral.
ly> s-fm. B‘fe»ete»»aitrt'm*»iocationßna charac-
ter gvyea. Afldieis “l*C,”T: ibune offlco._ BcS-q063 if
WfANTED - A girl to
** bonsowryk in a sm% j familv. Good vag»a

slvtc. Inquire a* Hie second h u«o rn Weat Wa-tb*
)(>gton Krtfct* Bcalh side, tccond house •« • of
Reuben. - sokq'mf

\\[ "Who wants a Substi.
� v inteorPeoie'entat’Tf? CalUtG. w. BOS'.'HAU & CO'S OIBc-i 69 S tueitrcr, ,<o)ta

r»t Hock. c*nr.f.r of LaccolphaLd State »t»«rtß and
leave year orders. se6-q6&-it

WANTED —To inform the pa.ri-
»

* otic <*ltlz*D9 of Chicago, d*atc of tUnola that
th» y csd sow procure their Reprei«atattve Mermssa*- tee moatrcfwcnao'etermiby address tv,m &Co ■
Lcci BwS Post Office 6063. Galeae , 111.P 6.—t lease * tva ion name ana sadreis, and an
warnm* car services will receive oromst ait*otioa

sef.ql33-.-v W. M A C .

VV ANTED 100 Sobptuntes lor* v ore, twoaod three j ears, aliens nr veteran*,
over 18 years of ate, and perfect!* -oand, serve
lame Army or Navy. I will pay tbe bli beat naibhono y ever paid ir> etty, at 97 Washington at
Post Office Brawer 6234. •-4-qJO-lx

JKeal 3Sstate-=ffiits. A

SALE Great "Bargain. AJU pewiy story Hon»e, (and tot), com'nndlons 'or
t«o fonniifct.at to*lovcure of 3 lof, T*roii»a*BV.Acoiyrnth.-prrnjlatp.ilrtt vontaon Asy’umo'aje,
west ofLarabee street, Berth Diyleton. se3 qS2>-3:

F3B SALE - Bonse ofeight rooms
»Ddp»ntn andcloseti, onVonros street, near

the High echcoi- Leas* runs tonr yea a. at tis oer
yearanr. razes Immediate pcssessloh—Ki.esO. Al*o
borne on Ev or srteet. bear Bine laiaod arsiae.
'Lesre O' ’Ot—SMCO. J. I*. LEE.

POR fALE -0on: o and 40 ftec
I frent on Ademn Jeff<r«on. t*,ooo. Three

b'lck bousci, new with all the mo tern improv—-
metta.nn Aaa’re »t, onnrsfte JefftnonPark. ti. 00
eseb. Fnnse80.43NortbSangamon, a rssiaence
acd will be sold cheap, flenseandVtonfactionit., near J2.7V, a larre Hat ofbouaaand lets and vacantlots Inall parte of tbe clcy, at
pxl*eßto>ni- al kumn orporebaiera Sfon*y to
loan. J L. LEE, 06 Clark alreet. ~ • ae3 qbl9-it

10'OB SALE A great bargain. A
- nrwthree-itoryßrick «on9oandTl»ro,lo*s,>xtß-,»,

on Inoia* a»v>cn-: p*tce S3 OQO. AnewFrame Bnn<eon Latalle itract, t*> OCO. on North. Aoitband W{*tSld*«;ch<» o Office Romto let. THSO*
DOhE POLBSCOK & C0,84 Daarborastroat.

seSm-.21.1t _

Fi’B PALE—A fineResidence Lot,
tHnate-i on forthLasaHo street, about half a

block rorth of Divin a st*cet. Lot ’eet.
wj-.ipe sold at abargamtf applied for nejore me
IMb cf Pep'imber Itatact. Apolv to EFAFRR AMdiTO w bwinji’a Block, Boom No. l.aieond floor

aeT-qlSbSt

'p’Oß SbLE—-Pendence for sale.a 1 A House cotialalnk about flf eea rooms. Al>o,Barn nd oh*r • ntbn'ldinss. Lot 135 feet froar.,
Sitna'rf on Twentymtb street, b"twe«n V<b-i9aaprt Hlchicao avetio*-B. Price i 10.0.0, Aop’ytoM.
L PBABCE.I73 Stat street. sel.qiW.lw

Vl* ATuiED—A School 10 te^ch*
.. ..

byaaestiemaa afeivticynct* experience Aplnitfoiis tncdpulo’ azrscedicitoni pM'frr'il.tbebtaior refereocta given Adorns “ToACHES.**
Tilbuiw office. Ccitag* . Ul. >e:*qSSMs

Tl^aN'iED - A wide awake Man� *

wants a situation in awhclsiale or commls-sten bone.’at a mod-rate salary. Becan give beb*s» of reicrencts. ACdresi “AHL/'Tnoanorffleo.
ie?-q523 3t

WAITED A young Lady who
hasa eood'Simer’s Manhlce, and who hassome experience in me n*« or It. wonla Use a siina*la aCloak estabOabmeDr. wh-re sue can nso ihattsciMDe. Andreis/a K.” box 9-11 Chicago p.O.lC7qs3>.t

V\/ AJVIED A _maation' by a
v , joting raa thstthoroogb’y nndefft-jnd<dr*v-

irt spoihecSTecfborsr*. aantee*P <>.b0x5393.cr “««atam .Birrsß-d, is 9 scuta ci«ti SI
I*ll q339-St

WaNTEH) • To x'eiit, a good on©or two s'ory Waeebonse. wtibin three or fnar
blccksrrLbkentc LasaJle men's, frontingon a*troetor vin>alley. conveEjent of hceeaa wi-b t*ams,
apj ptm-p bhvltg such a p aea amtaole. wlu nlrnno.leave drtcilytlon atao. 12Lasaiie street.tt7 qf40 6t

‘p'Oß SALE. One Hay Pres*, P,X w. Gates.roanolactnrer.sizeFo.i. nearly nearand inperfect running order. Also* one hirnisbr
ICOfcet. Apply t'Mr.l Graftat Lockpdit. 1110, nrto B. C Grant, 47 State street, Chicago, Ills.sep7-q562-3t *

Tj'Oß SALE.—Ping Stock, Fix-X »nr£», and Lease. Theatre Is situatedIna very
flourltb na and pl-aeant village In Tu nolaof 2,800 in-habitants,a T dii nowdotnvaz-iod bawja. etockaadfnrnitur*wl 1 inventory 13Bno, ua floe larce store,wall located, wnt low, lone ]eas«, andan oil eitiD--I'lbed »Um. lhi« is an tic-llen*. opeor unit* for aDragila alone. oraPbya'ciaatoconnecttbesiieof
droeewitb hia practice N. B. *nmh*r Physician la
n nch reededIn the plac*. Batlif-ctoi y reasons given
JOT if'ttDe ro», Nooebnta ca(hen»toa>er noedap-

B». Par pirtitnisiß apply to J. U. mEYKi, 94eatboxmtreet, Chicago, or address Bos] 07. Chi-
cago? o. iep7-a5:4-3t

tjlOR SALE—Germae importedR. Principe Cisara.at *ll per bondr-fl, and ofberCigars from $43 to |Upertboiuaria.at
ItiteU se6 q!33St

pOR SALE—A R*tailGrpc€ry tdo-
* ine s cord b* Maes*. Apply by letter to ••J A8,”P.0. BcX ISO- sep&qltS4t

ITOR SALE—
liMoulding Slicks”—

One of Smith’* Moo!''l r e Stickers can ne hid byappijlcg at the-orner of CuD-I an- Lnraber-ats.. orto GEO- A. ARNOLD, Post Office Box 400&.
Stp6-q457-6t

Xf’UR SALE—A iust class SaloonX and Keitinrsnt rod flxtnres and a gooditoca ofliquor*. inas good aloca ion aaihs-eiatn toe cityfor tmipp#- near Court flense square. Addre»s P.O.Box 5308. aes 9M^ft
SALE— Mm’s Patent *l2Oin gallon kettle, very little nied Apply at No.294 fionitDesplaln,rear Bamron slreat.

se'-qfUlIw

F3R SALE.—A Caiyo of Laoia-
wanna Coal on Br*aN. M Standard expected

toarrive about tbe >ii lame of this wees, for site
• boat. Applr toRENT «t LITTLE, N. W. corner of
Indiana and King«bury ate. Bes-qISS-3t
XT'OB SAXE—At Amboy, on 111-~Jl' cels Central Railroad, a rood Warehouse withelevatorandbest of fact ides tor handling gram. Itoffers a due opp:rtuci»» fbr grain, coal and 1 imberbushes?. Anpiy «oEuVTaUO LITTLE, at John T.
JCohle &Cc.’e Lnuner Office, corner Canaland C »r*
roll meet*, from * to lo o’clock a.M., or address
Pcs’: Office Bex 3673. sekqsust

FjR BaLE Houdrt and L t No.
11 Fourth avenue. Bouse ccnttlnstfx rooms,closets, a c..witn ageoc barn intbs rear, loqnue .nthepremUts, . ae4-q3s^6t

V7OR SALE—T-n cr twilve Car-
ilegf, Unstress end Saddle fiors'i. C-m beseen cu vat Boren street, between kU#hU«n and

Wabash avenues. it4*q3s9.Bt

p'OR SALE—A Grocery or Light-1 Exptew Wagon, with or without horse and
barnets. A'so, aß»<ve PUtform, Counter and Tea
flcah s, Ac., Ac. Aadrejs Post Office fl.i 1300.

sei qi26-Ht •

pOR SALE—Cheap, asttsm fl-iur-A log and efs; mill, knewnartbe E«gle MlUi.at
FriPcrtrn ilbnois.wxm lour rnnot French Ha n,capable of n anniactanns 100 bb s. of floor «v ry 24boar*, vttD a tcree storv warehouseattached, vttba opacity for scoring is0 0 bo*bi laof grale,locar ed
Ott the trecß of tbe C B AQ. tt. E W|U -je toldon favorable term*. For particulars apply 00 thewadtressFiSTaOW A M033, Pnncttoa,

"C'OR SALE—Tjirty five thousandA prime •'rv molasses barrel slave* and beadlnva.In yarr atwaitoo, Ca*s eonnT, -lo«ii«na, F »r oar-
Utnlars Inquire cf GKO. W, TDOUASON. La 10a,HI.

'C’OR SALE—Looomotiye Boilers,A.v®."*' 101 **- !B ?,lnch tBbM, are box withwatercomplptß »nd lalftod order,w.sied,one. twoertbree Floe doners 2d feet loot,’’.oafpTHSKol'l' AP,ly WOKIFirIS BUOi

FIR SALE—Blendon Saw Mill
Machinery. Twoeußlnes, three bUeri.hoUerfronts,sraua, steair ana 'and pi>es, a&af uw, gear-

in* smoke stack. chains, Ac, togetherwl*h a farce
quartity of old iron,bnc«",*c. A good oppo-tuu'ty
1* effered lor a»y cne who mi* w»h to out, d onBoise prsmi-es or 10remove toact otn*r oiac*-. ForButltnlara apply to WM. HOYEY Grand Rapldj.I’ch’gao *Q2s.o7isaw

2Eo 3Sent.
T5 BENT.— Fumirlied Cottage to

rent, on West Side,In a good no'shbornnod—-
very convenient toca a, and wlmiia walking distanceof Court Home; cnts]saslxpl«a«aa- rooms, t* e tid-
ingthree bed rerms, each »i»h a large c o«et, Tturotf 4c. Addreia Thomas Joo-s. P. O.
Box 339w,CDlC8go, for one week, 508q6431t

TO EE NT--A. new two-story
House containingright rooms, cleans, A-.,oa

>t««et*tnreadooraabateßooey. I outreai 198Fallen street. asßriSisat
TO BENT - A txiic i funfar isaed

rroms, withboard, to% gentlemanand wlf* ortwocenilfotn. inaflrat-clais orivate family «h*rettere a-e nootherboardeto lacn*oft-.e nltas.ateatlocations in the Norrb side. Address, wi 1 DMn.••Mra C N ”Chicago Post Office. 58?*q6.9.1t *

TO BENT—wnhi.ut board, m aprivile family.aftirniahed Bad Room. anPahiafer twoierpectanle young men. Apply ae m.Tclans strett. . se7-qu*st
TO BENT -The sreord »id ihi a

»I-Iq3a7-St **

iSaariing.
BOAKDING Pi. as-nt rooms,

with board, may be obtained at 2*J3 « curksre t.oolv a few momenta’ •m? frr.m hTDay hosrdtracan also bs S'&qtisit

sr
.
dln a P,l7af e. reipoctaols fsmly,wßwethtTebut few ot-ier hoariers. Vorib Sian

P siß'q6S3U A ‘lortl * P'° i>rawer 61261.

Qr can get board la* nrl-If50 g in a p'eiiut locationIn the00* Aldreßs ÜB --” -P- O Drawer 6248*

BOaBDINO— Board'lor a young
man and *l*ter, lo a onvatß family, whereth;ie ate wt few or no brard«ra B«f*>rencti glvea*Addresa *■BOaRD,” PostOffice box &631-se7-q55A7t

Boarding, -w&nti'd by ai^m*
ly of five, beard in a private f*mllv, wlm turea

looms,or In a respectable Boarding Heoae. South
Side prrfeired. Adorua B;x 1044, Chicago P.O.

. teG-qr.d’St

aaantto.
\XTAPn ED 25 kip boat Battum.

UL Ain O’e BoSaCnßpffi A»AB OHA*
PLF,saL*tb r.xwt! P tetqosn

WANTED - Atjuitof frotitroamj
—urn Isbed or or for nee?—o* Wa’HjhaTd*

uoe* btt»«cD «cd fwsittb street*,~r oa tas
»i »t*f!**d n» from»&o areeas w» ihi l»b«, for*

wife, and son 3 yean oil Add
box 6(137. te7-qax>3t«

WANTED An American boy,
b«-tw«en 1* and H ifu« oface,la •

dry eocs bouse. A.- die>«,iHioaxtiUißpH>toffice,

Ai'-TfD By a competent girl,
ftM’nttlna to dochatter »o:k andsnvicc.

Atp'y at (hi Scu’li Dcrp junei street. ac<^siMt

WAITED To re.too or be
foresee* tub,a Cottsee. or partof ahonse,

by a»m&:l iamily,m*B» oan ox tee city cotvb i«ni
it.c«rs Adorn*oo* £843- iewqt.96t

WANTED- >0 tha Sovenuneitj
in tbe Quartermaster » Department, at B‘.,

Lculz, Lab.Ters a« MS r>«r roontt; THOi eti, HOpei
xnctih; Cane t-rs, IIS per month; with ratioai
formed scd irer tr<asportation from Chicago.
For nrifterlD'OjnaticD inquire at tbe ‘Aover.r.imt
Office, 13aK Sontft w»tej street, Chicago. t.Hno's.
O.M.RABCOCK.9 v*mnn«ntAxent .uM-a-Ft-jo

SHantra.
-A Bockktcper and

am '«iiv«i*jli>nfcM>.**»M •

»bo tau »»ju» w.?l#s 01 city re-e-eace* ilvea.43«oIcjii **o.ce, Aiittm **B H 4**®axHIiIWU
Boird QDlur-

Bie» i m taJJ™i'5 l?|S! •’< *>*■• oa a*in'Ji
iKIS’uV

\y a\TE~AJS -D Xmm< duttlv 3
* rate fto»cjnat&»e ar*mto 3

G-llery. Adduva ’•J !>.'* LycaS 80l h
I »a,wtli9p€CTHiea^wcrAaatwi^^ cgT*
T\7’A, 'lEl->- A g>.o3 ofAdvertisements fora popnlir CM-*- a..vM
c>tlor. Arortwlauncttistelj "UA j,"p of 6VJS. CtuCiO.

\V Bj an active Man,� *_ eTp*rt*tc<d aia valises. atdwUh ©riotsr*i atowi-dr of m»dJl3Ci7, stilcolterai lao)e>menif.aad atarseaeqaaatatcalnthe State,a ma*-
& ni icm* ci p*e;t> in en* «mlop wiu» ibo aooroK:£-Gtl * CitjiewreccobtiTea- ACdreii P. O. oox3t»73. _ . - iTIMNTED-525 oro more to er
, terd aa already exteos'vs txatQfh<*tmtsetnatDfM. eitailuaA maa wtia tee above amonnt idrntne* culturescbkßCb as active or vilest earner ia..« nfi»ia>M-*D«spay*. Addr.ia “Manufacturer,” Drawer 6011.Cticjgo in. stBQWi-3ir

ED—By an experienced� » n tP, who Jiacquainted with tha ba-la-ss ramcrnrarU evrvtown lo L>*a,*mn*nsa wth mmhot so. where Ha ar qaaittaececso bo~ made ara 1Jbe Ba* ernplretaoixaeqaaiD'aucan Illinois aa*WiasosttD Adfr«s‘,no>*’tjlQane tfflce.st 9 q628-2t

\\[ANTED—By a joacg manv v from W**e;lmry, loan. a Job la acarrlsxephrp, or tort n: tnspaint sh'. p vh*:e ws.-e 1 a - oJa.wctkrrand nipc*<mith connected, tana cits or
eountiy. Address for two\Cays, WABTIH ? tub
cMca*or uitinus

*

T7S7 AN TED —Tliinns Cigar makeis
•

* ard Brlpera at igSi South Wel!* • r**»second flof r. so* q683It \

‘C'OBSALE -I^ow Fame Honm1 on MIcbl. ab avenne. near 1 weatv~B< cond s*?est.Po», water «ndiewer. lease of lot—^JOby
178 feet. Will be sold withFurniture, tfdsalr d.

YOUNG * SPRINGBB,
u Beal Estate and Haase Armts.seT-qKg-lt No. 3 Metropolitan Block. •

TT'OR SALE.—-First Rest-JL1
denccs on tbe\vennes. Several flue late on Wa-b*ib avenne. Valuable property la all parts of tbsc»«y.. Appi? to j-P. OLiNBSS.HeaI Broker.43Claikstreert EoomNo.8, sep7qs7J-«|

UOR SALE-*T?o Lots. l Bei.gJL '6r reetiroat by U5 feet deep, on Treat Washing-ton street, Joss w«tor street, fronfrg «onu.
?«r

.
Bslfl * T c»ah At>oly to a. J*Cuß^os,104. Randolph street, Boom No.7.. sep7-<i^s-lir

p*OR SALE,—A Kew Two Story
«*£^?KIteft eofllrß,m- * b4,1» «■* oathroomsaid ipi 45 bv 130reet, oa Part avenue bet >p* q Woodand yifiolß. Threw tensesaod lotaonPitk ayeaoamar union Psr>. Three homes ana lotaon Warren•tee, near Uteola* Tooh^naeaan'l lots on N -nh
lAealie street, near him. Also, a nttmoer ofotherbootee ana lota m different o«ria ottheety. A'jo,hollaing lota, jlyer lots and farms.

« ,„AX iAATJELA. B&B4SANT.
..

£*&*"****•**’*• No. 4 JiatropoUsan Bloch.
■*P>VBMt*

TJIOS SALE—Central Bnaineas
M. Property, Two stores on Labe street. Two
«»ori» on South Water street. Also
Claris reec.South ol Hvrlso .

xh. J- AVESELL,
B at Bttate Office No. T-Hectopolttan Bloch.

TfOK SALE— Bonnes* Prope.ty.
JL Two Stores on nortceMtcorner West Bandoipa

HealEstate Office, Ho, 7 MetropolitanBloch.
sef.qiTW; -

FOR SALE—At tbeLoanAgency
and KealX.'Ute Office ol BMHD A BS\D>

LKY Residences and Reslcenco Lcta on North La
lallr Avennr.Cam net Avmne.Barg
Avrnne. Ac.,Ac. Several cheap lots nearthe comer
o< ilobawb'sed Cento* strati* offered for a shirttfee at tT'O each—l» b'rrain ''«her Lotsao l Hooaes
Invaronayar sof tbecitv. BaIBD A BSiDLSr,
ctrntr L»fte and LaSaLe a.reeu. seo-qiTMw

FOR SALS—A tine Biioi House,
on Wot Wsrtlneton street, netr Cara-*nt r

street. Lo�3lK3 1" , UCU YoUHO A BTH’OER,
N0,3 Me’.tonculanßlocb. _361-Q37S3t
'p'Oß SALE—The scutluasi qa«X ter of section eleven. town»hlp tWro- Ight
icrtbofrancf iMits a ea*t- stun** tn tee R'tr» os
ro-o nrt far frra th- i»r*ebton EV»n»e , Cheap tnr
cash. A AYBBB. 88 Dearborn street.
• ie»-qs*35t .

F.)P SALE.—We have lor sale
cany ye-y destr*3le residence lot*»

Cbicaoo A-vastn and east ofa t£e vicm.ty ot 'be North Sraaeb caual a
mo- fin dwsi rn*s T'ee* low are Orofbfi
dlitilerv an- Kllel’s tAant-rr. w* jld sell cLaao «

imte lora two of veart. OGHKN. rl>wr

* t ißstrastb.
CTEATES —O-T the 3; inst, from
■Oiheuctorope inM-ttoSioniQmut(WMCSida).
f.'iren hte: cnle.i»- rled

_
oath.le triaapw l*.

wul etveln'onn*tf°a *oE.G.FBEEMAN,corner ofWalnatandLlnCoa nredtfc wui hehandaonaiy re
wardtd. e«tqs(3Sl

- bnpiuyment. 875 a
■ » , xnortb.—Aaea’s w»nied to «ell 9*Win* Mi.

chtrts.- We willbit« a commlsit-nj on si! macftin'tseld.ct employ ateotswbo will worn for |b<* above
wsk-h aca allexp-CMa pa'd. Address f>. B- QB%-
RINTOM A tOn umoit, Mich. se9qsl«St

XyAMTEt* By a sirglo ga. tie-.
T T mtr, • forntfhed'tedroom. vitboa: board*ter

eicea nrbKnsid. 8.x3710. Initials **d H P,"
«tSqt»lt

WT"ANTED—A GViiratKmg cle/k
v * «>Mr a rtnattoa lo an American d.oj store.

Addre*s V. KliiCK, Scball Boose, 1209 Aandolpbst*StfrQ*4l2t

WANTED A ttanwhotiorfingh
Iv nodeistandi hornet, to tas a e«re of a osir,

end traletlm-e t imnalijoiefoi I>> apnT«tefami(v.
Most be of acod cbaia.ler. DdACG £ CO , its
benth Water st. seS qeMu

TXT- ANTED- Afitna unbjabook-v.� te(p=r Isa rood accountant, and ereea'ee
psrnaanibipwelch for ona'cesi and dispatch css
o*ty wimoeut op. **J B.” inbono office,

ted qtsi-2x

\\7ANTED- A qcodcork, wa-her
* * sad irentr to co to toEvinatos. Alsoarecoo a sir. to do chamber worx. Tbxe tbatcVnceme veil recommrnaelwill ret eord wijub and».«ns»att eaploymcnt. Apply at 183K Soma Water

scSqSii2i

-
*“ paii«Dce<t drcK cle*k,«t)o bu t tboroukktowleoae or ttapetcxiDUon &dhdmj. tfatMtctar*n
ie»4uaJi

lTca Add*»“-w a inoon, office.

Y^T’bNTltD—By a tov
. .3 l»J’hlUd*ipM»,'waobat eemd three jeanIn the Aiar ot the hotcm*c »no h-eu -woncord,r•«*u«» aßi’natcauti coanuntormnnm,>bac9incayamaoofexofrtfr.ce. Boen«n tiamia!Addicts hl f.ltno a. L. DICKEy.Bcx !»31. caiet
*° *B<j6JMt*

TC'aFTED,Copying or otoer
. V wiititr bra lady. »howrtui » trod hind.-Acdrers‘-£ili,"P. o. 80x33!17. aeSqbTCW

WANTED By a ycnng tear, hav-
tt* tkpowJedge ot Oersral Fbarmaey ndttore. Atoms **p a"caAV,W ,S* STE7w,B- 7tfssutß 3S.Ch!c»(c/ °*

Etß-qO.l XC

TV ANTED -To ntrehatt tailors.
. ‘Wanledastta* ion as custom cotter, by asunof Ortv dataability ana adorers. as Uoarty ton.t» eimn:»fiat»�r»BL£Nett. Weald nit odi«cs to
grit gtr a n«ar-byr< wo. Forrutrescts. pie**#sd-ores* P. O, Box 4100. Chicago, atS qKMi
TSOAVI)!> 6—Two licgle rooms

te obtained (vita bo.rd) by applying at143 Wa a*b ave» at*, between Maclsoo at a Monroe.Aiti. cne or two oa> boarotia. l

IO&X. Flam > bogey on \he 7*h
J lnit.(on*e«herehet«een4sLake st; and Vauecxenat-.on Michl.an •venae. a p*cVog« of kidE'oves. Tht fita>-rwill Da i-tiifcctort]« riwuraed.by xttninltg the same to this office ot303 M’chtraaaveane. BeSq&oJt

TVANTED Brard lor a gontle-w w tnsn.bdysnd ctlid, with two tarnished or
uoltunifbco roomi, I apiess-ntpa'tcltb cuy.amtInsorr*a«ei»Tiiy, ■wn*ret>er* vsbnti.wbwdert.tj* vblcb a liberal prlc- vtlVbe paid- Kefer-n etexchang'd. Actress -*Bi*A C0.,” P.0.80x 3168.

WAN'iEU' A Utaa itn a, Ea
giDf*rby atraa como'tent to take chargeofas etadr**. SatlVactory heterence glytt. aedresi’J K r". 11 Tribal e otflee, for four eayi. m»8 qS»t-3t

\A7*AN'HEU— CiOiis, Boukfeedp-
. Prß.ealea'en.portera,bvkeeoerf.e;e.,seek-
log Mtoaticas. should not ly at the &arottli*ar a <tGenera 1 Buslneea decncy S4 oevhort a». Room 3.A>to several »< od pc«itlooa op**n in (be TJ S.
Office boors 9 till5. d> CO sefrqflß*it

XT7ANTBD Tsoyinnguen who
*

* are smart and active for oat door office wo.-k.Also,sever* s» nmtn. grocery aoddry'goooeoler«s.
Alto several middles*ed m<-a an canvosspra. W*ub-* oajo *• 2< cd salary. Aosly at S-4 jearoom street.
Rocm No. 3. FltiLttY A CO. seS-qfl^K

T5/-ANTED Asituation S3 Asiist-
• ant Bcok-Sceper by a* ezpar’eoe d yoongman. A si-oat,cn as delesvaa Id * wnole»aisor ro-ta ilbootan* tetrst .re, also, a spnatioa as cl ra uxa 1rtfcl or entry clerk Adorers «r apply a»Ht I>ear-btrn«neet,hcojis. FINLE2 A CO. tebq’UiSlC

TVAl^Thl)—Ufu.in&tion and sd-
�f dreps of L 15. PAIR HILT) or WTTH’CRFaCY. ACdreia BEBSuCX BRaCT, am eiuma.BcaqatSat^
VA/ANTfiD -A fitaa isn ia aw * r artn-'i’loß Hon»o, br a ycnar iu*»a whowiibrs to ie*'Q thp ro»'n*ti Good tl.y ref-reaco.

Please adweia box 2597. CMcaio,Hi. ssß-qSJ3-lt

WA.t-TluJ -To Fhctogr.pbers.
A yennr lady that baa fad some experience

Is dtsl-o-ior »M:natlon« kUaia a(tor*ta
• Lb.”Post Office Bos 961. se^qtlT-It

r A>*TED Tbe attention ot tte
Ladtss. Dr. A. DtJ6L9. from New York, of

tblny-dv- years’ openmice, "imcates ala secies
coais* la to the. Indies. Tbc D-iok ciouimImportaok-.tlsiso* ihemsnne/ rfrestoring Uwnobtblv coarsen
> BtD mpprej'td. Sfno a< cen i.an- adcret* nr. A.
DOMaS. Pest Office (.rawer 0152, duo f<o IU.

»e?*q.»aii t

,tA/ ABTED—fniLithed rooms-
•' some with, ard aomv without board, for stn-dpctl sttesdit gBryant A Kt* at on's Comouretal Col-

leen. Aoor»»9, viyiLgicc-iticn and price, bGYANrA STPaXro>.
i>LQit9 atd gentle*,men that »Idx soprano, tenor or basa. to travelwith sd Ola PoOs Coew-rr Troope,cow travelleroho two wr thife Jnsmm*atil pmioimare. Aidieea.statjpg wh»re os t-texview may be hao, ‘‘A Wa,»TrUnnecfflce. ' • leT-qSSS-Sk

WisNT'fD A first cLst
yeeperwfnid'irnatituafion. Can etva thytef t of tefrtences. Andress**a B S,” Tnbnie

WA^TB0—Board for a gentle-
man and Ms wif«, m arood location,and w tbycodacc nmuoation.Pn»s*.e Luu.i> prti<r.«a Ad-

crersP.itOtfice b0x2833. sel-qsi»Jt

WANThD—Any ferf on h.vioga
goodIren (screw cutongi Lnh*, that wtn

rwlitr n teen to twenty jocbci*,and*nrn vtrorel'bt
fact, ciu tied& purchaserat 34 ana 36 west Wnsb-
lLpu,n ttieec. 001753. BICE A CO. ts7-qSS4Bs

TyAN'iED B.aia waaen b» aT» yonsr toac, ra tbs South Side, within a Caw
TDiStntn alk if t**t Post office fl«farHoc*>sk<viaana Audis»s 00x4355* teTmaJ»

WANTED—Ta-mfoiatey aß'aia
Flniiter.toworkonrsaax'.ure*. Ste*dyea>

ployment.and tsi B'.lest w»ges ?aid- Non.t one*
■"'•"‘OfiiiMd need aptly. H, SJ
51 Lasalle street- *. »e?-q0772t-

WAITED -In formation of
PAVTLIM*. (noloieri).waoformerly reitceJ

mCßic»«o. or a soon finance >n **• SJWi “5"3Chicago. A y ptnon who lormerl* »nav Mtoor at
him, willcorjura jaror ny infvralaa ma ol n.ai
fo-ie.Biti w*an» to rd» adyantaaemay b* m

lanwl
Addnai ’'A

A nuuiicn as &

traT»nir»M»ldoraNttr9«. B«itoJ rafireai*ApniWtawtda :o or Mr FfIEDMOHy— jaekron Biieefc.plv-n.

Yl/ANTiD Agoo<? ccok, -waacer
T * anc Jvcner. Saimaa, d,merlrtmnrSorwa«t*«a

nrefemd. Pimu* nralL Qvod w*rm aivcn tod
• cod rexerrseci required. Inquire at 2012 Mlchlga*
avenue. i^-qiw.Oii

Yl/Ah'TED Bj tn Officer who
V * baa served bUOmeln the Don’, a situation at

boob beeper or cleiK la any who eaaoa or controls
�xrn bcaie. Bu bad tlsbt oam.«• ■ xpenencAtnCtirsao. Unticepilocahle cicy reference tlnauAdoress1 BB H, 1*?.O. box 1371. boO q«494t

TIT-ANTED—To lent, a h>uae of
� * ilx or aittat room. North Divtn-m pro'erred--11 d»sired. woqKi bo?p*at of the fo»oitU'e. and o9frent inadvance. Addr* u, statins rewt and location*P. O drawer 641 X - »eSq«SB3t

WaMaD.—awooa Man, expo-
ilsnced la soliciting bnnness. Can hava *

food situation by a drvselng in own baa'wr tm»P.
O. Box 3906 Hone bom man with* thorough
burners acquaintance in theCity, who can give tint
elate reference*, need apply. seflqttS-St -

f/S/ArtTKD JCfou ’Fm-
-

w tsher. WiD recelvegood payand steady am-
plotmrDl T.C A CO ,

stfi-aiSMw I*3o Watbinaton it, Chicago.

VV7ANTED The arqnamtiince of
*
• some ore poretslng* cractVal srow:#dgool

tbeSraarnL sewoi. References Riven and ra*
on’jft . >.i o it competent Join***, apc>ly‘at
1803. B Bl!YAs’SnewbuuilngcnTwes»y-*ertond
smet. or ad>n?3i J.it. fOltoKy,P. O. Box 91tf>

se«*q'2o-St *

XITA^TED-A F'a’nii-hrd Hons®*
Tv on the lat of October by a Rentienmaa nr*ll family. Mnawbe iaayooi location, v" o™

wlißjng wren qoisa bon eb'>pici for tb J l̂3 ‘a v*Jrl
|cr «• I- c* trperk d. will hrar of a rapuj 11 jr
prpd-ptp«y<n« tenant,by addressing ** r. •

© Box 5236. • itogawsa-

\\/ ANTED - 300'Ladifflsnd Gen-
Tv tiemin rroia aij parts ot Jf.s. -rnMeets fora* o fpnit-ric«

a every taxsrf. no iUot
afPna STACY A ** tLsf^ihrT

m Rwdoloh ati
-ofcmtcbH Bn.ldlrw. a t̂rnDearborn *trte *.Cffie**o. P. U. ooxwse.

sei ntMuiw - —-—; ■■■' -

HiraNTED—Every married per-yK“i'=sffla?ssssrwßs,SE!ia

SS&^{*,-JSS?». »• BAoaawf.^jgj.ta.,


